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EDITOR DIES

W ELLINGTON, Jan. ;u .— Km-1 
mett E. Dobbs, editor of the col-1 
linip.wi.rth County Standard, and 
brother and partner of Aubrey 
Dobbs. died at the home o f  hi* |

T;Z ..£  Blue Bird Philosopher
had been ill with tuberculosis for | 
more than a year

Itobb’s career had been varied. |
He served in the United States 
army for seven years. havmir 
joined In 11)12 lie made one ex-* 
pedttion into Mexico during the 
Villa uprising, saw service in Tien 
Tstn, China, mid trained recruits

DEAN C. DUTTON 
HERE FIVE DAYS 
FEBRUARY 8 -12

Making Return 
Kiwagement

I ,  first Methodiat

everythin* I [ "  North and South Carolina dur-
,  rerogmged a. | Wortd " "  « *  » “  «|
» i i second lieutenant,
for «> y  | A fter his discharge in the spring

o f 1919, Dobbs worked out of 
Boston. Chicago and Syraduse as \ 
an electrical salesman. Hr also 
did newspaper work in these I 
cities.

He returned to Wellington in I 
1926 and has been associated with j 

him i tbe Standard since that time He 
| was recognised as one o f the lead 

, . . .  ing editorial writers of the Pan
ts at the h.gh hand|<.
Tuesday morn- • funeral services wrre held in 
the entire atu- | WelliRgtoa Tuesdsv afternoon.
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FIREMEN GIVEN 
FINE BANQUET 

THURSDAY

W H O L E S A L E  O IL  
A N D  G A S  P L A N T  

T O  BE O PE N E D

Albert Gerlach announces that 
he will soon establish a wholesale 
oil and gas station here, which will 
he an independent business. The 
plant is to be established as soon 
as a lease for the location can 
be secured from the railroad com
pany.

Mr Gerlach says this is a splen
did location for such business and 
expects to wholesale his products 
to dealers. The name o f the pro
ducts will be announced later.

WOMEN’S CLUBS 
ENTERTAIN 7TH 
DIST. PRESIDENT
Federation Leader Is 

Entertained With 
Luncheon

BIG H E A R T E D  
C IT IZ E N S  H E LP  

A N E IG H B O R

THORNTON BABY DIES

The 1-month-old baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Thornton died at 
their home in Kstelline Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Funeral 
was held Tuesday afternoon, and 
burial was made in the Kstelline 
cemetery.
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Memphis volunteer firemen 
were assured their valiant efforts 
in fighting two recent fires , are 
highly appreciated at a banquet 
in their honor at the Memphis 
Hotel last Thursday night. An 

••erflowmg. Hi* j informal a ffair from the start, the 
qred his address fireman and their hosts enjoyed 

praise it very | a chicken dinner prepared by 
Rube Risk and then heard a nuni 

i  fine city ten | her o f impromptu talks. J A 
Dr. Barker said Brewer, president of the chamber 

o f commerce, was toastmaster.
Additional donation- at the ban 

quet raised the firemen’s fund 
to a total o f more than $775 

Henry Read, president of the 
volunteer firemen, recalled early 
days in Memphis when a hose cart 
was the only fire protection, re
counted the period when Bill and 
John, two faithful horses, raced 
to answer calls, and then told oi 
the purchase o f the first fire 
truck.
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DEAN C. DUTTON

Dr Dean C. Dutton will be here 
from February 8 to 12 to deliver 
n sertrv fif lectures that every one 
should hear. The program for 
the five days is as follows:

Wednesday. Thursday and Fri
day he will address the school 
pupils at 10:45 a. m. and 2 p. m., 
and at 7:30 p. m. each day he 
will address the public at the First 
Baptist church. Also Sunday 
morning at 11 and afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

The day subjects will be The 
Undi covered Country, Our Grand 
Old Flag, Masterful Kngineering, 
The Stuff That Wins, Jake and 
His Dog, Crippled Ton , The 
Majesty of Man, The Dramatic 
Interpretation of the Sacrifice o f 
Sydney Carton. Heroes o f the 
World’s New Day, The Majesty 
o f Chivalry. The Majesty o f 
Modesty. A Dramatic Interpreta
tion of the Story of Jean Valjean. 
Tadpoles or Skylarks, The World's 
Greatest Drama, The Man of Gal 
lilee. The Challenge of thi 
World’s New Day.

DAVIS BUICK COMPANY
INSTALLING EQUII’ MKNT

The Davis Buick Co., accord
ing to R. I.. Ragsdale, manager.

should they Wish to fight fire *  ^ S T s u p p .y  o f «Um  in 
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Wade Roberts will be in charge 
of the new department.
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The volunteer fire department 
is composed largely of men who
have no 'financial interest in the| ^  wj„  , n. b|, then, to handle 
city, Mr. Read •mid. _  _ N | |ny glujui job for any make of car.

various
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man m hvait »* food he u»
willing to fo  on the coldaat «ls\
or darkest nifht t«> fifht fire. ___________________
They'll fo  anytime. They’ll burn UNCLE DIES
their shoes, burn their hair, and ^  M Th<>rnton rrc, jv,d a mes- 
even burn their skin for you and s, tur<| , u t ing that hi.
me Unusual, mat it No. , N Thornton. 71. had
for a volunteer fireman ( (uddcn, „ t Victoria. Texas.

• The little donation, that arc ^  ^  ( .c)„ ck ,ha, <Uy Mr Thorn- 
made from time to t im e orr "•*  >n ^  living brother
meant to express our estimation , Thornton, who
Our esW m  for the fir# boy. ,. *  “ ^ WBr,. Oklahoma. Jan
deeper. All Memphis thinks the 
world of you.

“ To the business men I will say 
therw M no better, tryrr, more 
solid bunch of young men than 
the Memphis Volunteer Fire de
partment."

Dr Mallard Spaaki 
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, paator 
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only city dad present at the ban
quet. was asked to speak.

" I ’m the goat." Mr. Figh said. 
“ I ’m on the council and I suppose 
you think you ought to hove more 
equipment. The council is doing 
what It thinks best, and since there 
is no money available just now 
for additional fire fighting equip
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and did wonders I haven't had 
anything to commend Memphis 
me more highly ihan you on
that job.
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Favors 2 Mill Tax
Fire Chief Silas Wood »pok* *n

favor of the two mill tax, now he 
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MEET FOR LAW 
ENFORCEMENT 
INTERESTING

"A re  we going to stand by and 
allow our laws to be made toys 
u f?" queried Dr. J. Hardin Mal
lard. pastor of the First I ’roeW- 
Icrian church and principal speak
er at the annual Law Enforce
ment Meeting held jointly by all 
churches of the city at the First 
Baptist church Sunday night.

“ We shouldn't be indifferent," 
he insisted. "W e must not sit 
back and whistle and whittle 
while we expect our officers to 
do their duty. We must bark 
them up and support them."

The Rev. K. T. Miller, pastor 
o f the First Baptist church, open
ed the meeting with a brief intro
duction.

"Public sentiment is the force 
that makes our laws stand up," 
Kev. Miller declared, "so the pur
pose o f this meeting is to create 
public sentiment for the respect of 
law and order. Soloman said, 
’where there is no vision, the peo
ple perish.’ Our modern day in
terpretation o f that passage would 
be, ‘where there is no vision, peo
ple cast o ff  all restraint.'

"W e are living in a day o f re
volt against authority. The reign 
of lawlessness has crept over the 
world like a shadow and too few 
people realize the change that is 
taking place.”

Not Too Many Laws
Dr. Mallard’s subject was "The 

Law and The Citixen.”  He opened 
by defending our present day 
laws.

"People say we have too many 
laws," Dr. Mallard began. " I ’m 
doubting if we have too many. 1 
think some might be revised to 
our credit or amends*! to our 
credit, but 1 don't think we have 
too many.

" I  don’t think we have Sab
bath laws rigid enough. You 
can't legislate religion into folka, 
no. But you ran use legislation 
as an expedient while you do get 
religion into people.

“ Some people say we have too 
many laws with reference to pro
hibition. I f  our prohibition were 
relaxed I don't know what would 
become of our country. We are 
perfectly justified in having such 
taws on our statute books.

"No nation can retain its dig
nity and sovereignty unless laws 
are enforced. Rome didn't de
cline until her citiaens lost their 
character and regard for law. 
Human history has never seen 
such a colossus of a nation as our 
country. Can you wonder then 
that every other nation ia interest
ed in what we are doing and our 
every movement is watched by 
the eye# of the world?

“ If America ia to be reapected 
she must enforce her laws.”  

Boldest Bootleggers
"1 am going to say something 

you probably won't like. You 
must have in this city the boldest, 
most aggressive bootlegger* o f any 
| have ever run Into I have been 
here five months and have seen 
six drunk men as I go about town 
in performance of my daily 
duties."

Here Dr. Mallard recounted 
several instances o f meeting 
drunkards on the streets o f Mem
phis.

"That ia the situation What 
are you going to do about? A 
peasimiat la a fellow who sits 
around ami says ’it can't be done.' 
By the will o f God it can lie done 
and win tv* done th Memphis?

•■We shouldn't he indifferent, 
sit hack and whistle and aspect

l put the r!r* ' ,“ ' ^ . (Continued on
Figh. citjr cease liman •«*«

three» (Continued an page seven)

MRS. F. T. COLLINS

Mrs. F. T. Collins o f Amarillo, 
prcdiidrnt o f the Seven th District 
*rf T m »  Federated Women's 
clubs, was a guest of ten clubs of 
Memphis at a 1 o'clock luncheon 
at the Memphis Hotel Wednesday, 
The luncheon was prepared and 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Rube 
Sisk, and was served in four 
courses. The decorations were 
valentine suggestions. Eighty 
women were at the luncheon.

Mrs. J. M. M. Murry of the Del
phian club was toastmistress and 
a splendid program was given.

The first number was a quartet 
presented by Mesdames Hasie, 
Fore, Kinard and Morgan for the 
Harmony club, Mrs. Elmer Shel
ley at the piano.

Mra. Arris Owen o f the 191 
Study club gave

Hig hearted citiaens o f Hall 
county, headed by S. B. Admire of 
Newlin and Charles Skinner of 
l^slie made up money to send 
George Williams to Phoenix, Ari- 
tona, for his health. He could 
not have lived very long here, 
and it is hoped the change will be 
beneficial. He has been a citi
zen o f this county for tbe past 
four years. •

Judge A f .  Hoffman added 
$25 to tbe fund for the county.

ASSISTING MOORE
IN FURNITURE SALE

Corley F. Smith, furniture ex
pert o f Wichita, Kansas, will be 
with the Moore Hardware and 
Furniture Co. during their Clean 
Sweep Sale, W S. Moore has an
nounced.

Mr Smith ia experienced in in
terior decorating and will be glad 
to discuss individual home furn
ishing problems while he is in the 
city.

MEMPHIS LANDS 
GREENBELT 
TOURNEY I

Memphis will be host to the 
Greenbelt Golf tournament some
time in May. probably four days 
beginning about May 28. accord
ing to announcement o f R. 8. 
Greene o f this city who is one of 
the directors o f the association. 
Vernon was a competitor for the 
meet, but Memphis won.

This will be the third annual 
play for the championship of the 
association, and will likely bring 
at least one hundred golfers from 
the other town, of th* district to 
Memphis during the four days, 
and will br an interesting event. 

L. 8. Walker of (Juanah has 
reading that I won the Greenbelt championship

N U M B E R  J2.

GILES FARMER 
DIES WHEN SHOT 
BY A NEIGHBOR
Disagreement Over 

Stock Causes 
j Tragedy

R A. Kessler, 46 year* old, ia
I dead and Will Bales is in tbe 
I custody o f Donley rounty offi- 
I errs as a result o f an affray that 
| occurred on the Mr*. L. V. Crane 
i farm one mile northeast of Giles, 
late Friday afternoon.

Kessler was shot twice, one 
i bullet taking effect in the right 
j side passing through thr abdomen, 
the other in the right lung. He 
was shot with an automatir pistol, 

j it is said, and lived one hour. The 
I body o f Kessler was brought to 
the King Undertaking parlors at 
Memphis and prepared for burial.

It is alleged that Balaa' stock 
hail been allowed to run at large 
in Keasler’s cotton field, and that 
Kessler had put the stock up. 
Bales, it is reported, went to the 

{ field where Keasler, his wife, son 
and daughter were pulling bolls, 
and according to them, a few 

1 words were exchanged and Bales 
jf» »ed  t+re two xtfotir Keasler, it 
j is claimed, was unarmed.

I Rales went to Hedley and gave 
himself up following the shoot
ing

Both men lived as tenants on 
the Crane farm. It ia said the 
two men had been having diaa
greements for some time. Bales 
has a wife and eight children. 
Keasler leaves a wife, two daugh
ters and one son.

The funeral o f Mr Keasler was 
held at Fairview cemetery Mun 
day afternoon, conducted by the 
Kev. C. K. Jameson of the Firat 
Methodist church

was very much enjoyed
Mrs. Horace Tarver of the Wo

man's Culture club sang a de
lightful number.

M rs. Collins was the speaker 
for the occasion and compliment
ed Memphis and Memphis clubs 
in a pleasant manner and then 
outlined the work for the Fed
eration, stressing tree planting, 
rural women, and libraries. She 
visited the different clubs dur
ing her stay in Memphis and was 
entertained royally.

Following in brief is the address 
she delivered at the Wednesday 
luncheon:

For the first time. I am privi
leged to bring to you thr policies 
and plans for this administration 
o f the Seventh District Texas 
Federation o f Women's clubs. Like 
all beginnings, the launching of 
our purposes has required much 
time and effort. Through the papers. magaxines. with book-

in each of the previous tourna
ments This year Memphis will 
be a strong contender for the 
title, led by Sam West, finalist in 
last year’s play at Klectra.

Memphis boasts a sporty nine 
hole course that will provide a 
good teat for the competing 
golfers. Memphis also has a beau
tiful country club house which 
will be opened soon, and will be 
trady for thr visitors at the 
championship tournament.

The towns in the Greenbelt as
sociation are Klectra, Vernon. 
Ijuanah. Kstelline. Wellington, 
Memphis. Clarendon, and Altus, 
Oklahoma

ginning to realize the vital ne
cessity o f a universal reading 
habit; the public library is indeed 
everyone’s university, for upon 
their shelves are found the daily

personal interest and help of 
every club member, we hope to 
quicken and spread federation 
ideals into the remote corners o f 
our great district. Let us set our 
goal high, even to touch the sil
vered clouds, else we have noth
ing to work to, and would neces
sarily become stagnant. Since 
history began, since Neolithic days 
women have striven to take the 
better way, beckoning humanity 
to follow her; striving and achiev
ing much for civilization- Wo
men's clubs are a recognised 
power In the affairs o f our na
tion, a power keenly interesting

rare in knowledge disclosing edu 
cational matter for the rich and 
poor alike. Where the population 
is sufficient, county lazes pay for 
the library, otherwise the magic 
wand o f the club women makes 
possible this goal for you to reap 
the benefit from and feel the 
pride o f ownership. Library Ex
tension work is a distinctive move
ment o f club women

The plains of our beloved part 
o f Texas needs trees; we would 
not mar the queenly beauty of 
th* unbroken stretch of fertile 
lands, where the golden wheat 
heads sway to and fro. Just a# the

and beneficial to all people. At ! billowy wove# o f the mighty ocean 
times our viewpoints are especial- | surge. The sight ia compelling, 
ly interesting to some leaders of j it grip# one with on awe maptr- 
national and state government, ing appreciation of its bigness, 
because we ore alert to recognise J But, we would adorn the towns 
destructive propaganda which ha# j and hamlets with trees Trees, 
for its purpose the disintegration the home of bird*, th# playhouse
or weakening o f our government 
We are a power to proclaim per
manency o f purpose, by pursuing

for children, the silent friend of 
man. W* would have parks ami 
memorial groves with trees dedil

the even tenor of our way. and j rated t »  the memory of those 
offering the fruits o f labor that | who have passed beyond, and 
are good logic, good reason, com- \ whose service for community bet - 
mon sense, with experience rich ; ferment still lives. We would 
from a woman’s heart ami life j border the drive ways with trees, 
that are in accord with the law* land in so doing, commend them 
of God. ! unto the Master Gardener for life.

Through the many agencies for without His giving and care, 
which our activities take root, 1 . our efforts ore in vnln. "Grant 
would have you bring forward Uhen your Blessing, Friend of 
three objective*, they are. Library Trees, We pray."
Eatenaion, Tree Planting, and | I wish I could axpress to the 
County Federation*. A fter a j splendid women of our urban and 
i sreful inventory o f the greatest 1 rounty communities just how much 
needs of the district, each on# j we need your cooperation, your
named would be o f Inestimable 
values especially to the new town*

broad and sensible viewpoints for 
the expansion of federation activ-

*nd counties, also they would be ities. With our efforts merged 
an essential asset, in tbe live* o f - and directed along tbe line* ral
men, women and children. iculated to bring forward tbe most

The citixen* o f our plainsland. significant results, would be to 
tow as and count!## are awaken ! "give out bread instead of atone*," 
log to th* value o f a public 1i- we would be building together for 
brarv, more and more are w* be t others upon found*Men that will

not crumble. May I urge tbe 
urban woman to join with those 
whose homes are far out into the 
country, to form study rluba. 
Seventh district needs to double 
the quota o f rounty federations 
and rural clubs. Your meeting 
together in a common interest o f 
educational and social purpose 
makes sacred the tie* o f mutual 
sympathy and < i>mpanionahip 
which mean* so much to liv*.

While we are specializing in the 
three objective* d -awn from the 
files of our’ workshp^i, let u* feel 
that they are of a greater value 
to seventh district, as I see it, 
for the present; alt other laaues 
must not be neglected, else the 
administration would be weakened 
if we fail to play each part well. 
Hr mindful of answering corres
pondence that someone has given 
time and thought to, sending the 
matter to clubs for consideration. 
Conttnue with the scholarly pro
gram your year books embrace, 
for they are the link whick binds 
one to former school days with 
today’s cultural progress. Kemern 
her the biennial and our pride in 
making this colorful event in Tex
as club women’s life, a glorious 
success.

I* it not sweet, dear club mem 
her*, to share alike in honors, 
trials, and pleasures? Is it not 
sweet to use th# word “ our”  in
stead o f "m y'' with reference to 
various relationships o f club life? 
It is our federation, not my feder 
alion, is our department of 
activity, not my department, or my 
chairman, or my committee. Read
ing recently o f the world con
ference on Faith and Order, held 
at l^iusanne, and attended by del
egate* from all quarters o f th* 
globe, who, although divided in 
many different ways, were united 
in the belief o f Jesus Christ, 
every member there, speaking in 
his own tongue, recited the apos 
tie* creed together. Together 
they repeated the Lord's prayer 
of "Our Father, who Art ia 
Heaven," finishing this, the great 
eat o f all poem* with tear stained 
cheeks, which fully revealed the 
unity o f hearts and purpose of 
thi* conference. The attitude of 
club tromen toward one another 
i* likened unto the spirit o f this 
great conference, through lov* 

and labor we have grown from 
one little club to a big sister club 
o f more than fi f ty  thousand mem 
her* in just thirty years.

And now fnay I aay that It ia 
the desira o f my heart to render 
unselfish service ir. the office 
which you have choaen for me to 
fill. 1 shall be watchful and mtlid 
ful o f your welfarr and honestly. 
For " it la what we breed within 
our hearts and souls and give birth 
to a* something fine, greatly and 
lasting that matters”  Remem
ber the spiritual bigness of It all.
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This Stupendous 
No - Competition 

Sale Starts

For ten days. A  
rare opportunity,

Quality Merchandise at pric
es that are under cheaply 
made articles. Everything to 
gain by buying here.

E C O N O M Y  IS G O O D  O N L Y  
SO FAR  A S  Q U A L IT Y  IS 
N O T  SACR IF ICED .

B U Y  N O W ! T O  TH E  PUBLIC
Tbis being our first store-wid* sverything possible ii

being done lo gel the people of thie community lo knew ibet 
when we nay SALE we mean pricee cut lo tbe loweet You 
will eave money on every article bought here during thin 
sale or at any lime. Every article muel be ae repreeented or 
your money cheerfully refunded. Juet give ui a chance to 
figure with you on your neede in our line, then you will 
know what we hnow— thie ia an honeet-to-goodneee money

O. V . B
g u a r 
a n t e e d  
Tool*, all 
discount - Rogert Bros. snd 

munitv Plate,

W . S. M O O R E Stud!,
ftrmu ■
f and <1 
ithouiii
let ronf 
I of the 
grrd to

White Enamel 
Cabinet, with i

Itrefun. 
any roi 
■Ctkern
I tmlro 
about

*  ^  each!
100 Large Fancy 

China Vegetable 
Bowls

The first 100 cus
tomers in our store 
Friday morning, Feb 

3rd get them. Be 
there!

Four gallon Date? 
reduced from K.'

28-inch Hickor 
Trees, e«ch

Beautiful! HowThe Latest Frames and
Reasonable!Covers

DiscountColored furniture ia the rage! Here ia an apple 
green tuite with decorations like above picture 
con sitting of vanity, bed, cheat A  A

Reduced c q c  n n

The above suite ia truly beautiful and comfort
able. Guaranteed Khroeler construction. The 
rover it a lovelv shade of taupe and rose. M a
hogany ftmahed wood work. Jt | zap  A A
three large, roomy pieces, \  I U  k  I kl I
especially priced at v lU J i l/ U
M ohair' The everlasting covering. This three- 
piece suite has the new curved front. A ll cush
ions are reversible. The m  a /v/v w n
chairs are extra wide between a. I U U  k |  I
the arms A  lifetime suite for J ) 1 J

W e have a large selection of bed-davenport 
living room suites. These are all in jacquard 
velours of new colors. One w , .  _  A A
particularly pretty suite it a VI 1 L ( |  f i l l
2-piece suite on sale at (Pi Ji/tUU

bench and rocker 
from $1 50.00 to

Another beautiful suite in rose and cafe au lait
Well made and colors that will
make a beautiful bed room. /rssvra r * o
Bed, vanity, chest and bench \ Q  I  t i l
Reduced from $135.00 to t { )< / L i t / l )

A  rich walnut, four piece Suite for those want 
ing pi.tin furniture. Construction the very best 
Dull blended finish. Large six-drawer vanity, 
fourposter bed, forty inch w ,,  - A  n
chest and bench. C  1 7 Q  Q||
Reduced to _____ tD 1  I J i » J U

kpr of 
pting t
county

$1.50 12-quart 
am el Bucket

Wash Boilert sis 
Buckets

O A ( T  DISCI
Gold Medal C snip Cots,

$115 Dining Room 
$ 7 9 .5 0

ONLY TWO OF 
THESE ODD Yale Padlocks 

Locks,

The above eight-piece Dining Room Suite it m typical bar
gain in this tale Siaty inch buffet, 42*54 inch extension 
table and six tapestry beat chair#. All finished in French 
Walnut Special! 

22 Shorts 
Peters 
Semi- 
Smokeless

Another rich looking auite of extra good con»truction 
finished in Hi-lighted Walnut The chair# 
are atrong and roomy. Good look# and/T* 1 A Q  r* 
quality are very prominent in tki# auite. \  I M rb  | 
Specially priced at y  1 1/V « t /

W f  have a well made range in 
smaller I 4-inch oven size, both 
right or left hand oven, for

new walnut Suite#. We will gladly come out and give you 
a price on your furniture. We aUo have a good selection 
of odd dining chair# and table#, all priced especially lowSewing Machines

White Rotary, new im
proved sst stra.1 model 
sewing m sd M v  Regular

A new assortment of, 
Rigolosr Hartford Rugs 
sll priced wry reason*

F®r s •vrvicesbU sad tl 
insspentive rug v ,  f 
bifkly recommend' 
kvss Colsrfstl Kimlsrk f 
^•brv Rugs. Colors ore*'  
roso, blur or grog v i lk ' 
patterns .

Aluminunl

$67.00 Cabinet for

• v o  coktnvi is ono o f  Sailors' latest It is finished is 

cashable eaeasst. E ve ry  a «w  fea tu re  fo r  the coarea* 

>f Iks kaasaw ifo . Tilts Isaaatifa l sad ra avaa ioa t cab- 

prised low er the a asast ord inary oak k itckos cab** 

-aa io ia aad I— k it s ss r  Y ea  w ill saro ly v s a t  it

CHINAW AW

l e s s  THAN

17.50
set no*

$ 12.50

A ll Radiant Heat

Moore Hardware & Furniture Co
608-10 N O E L  ST P H O N E  397

o

n»> klatp
T* V « *
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20%
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0 12-quaiO 
Bucket

Padlock) <
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5%

shot gun i
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T H E  M E M PH IS  D E M O C R A T

£ E MEMPHIS

*  R A cV 4F O R ^ o m fT V NrT.Et*»Sw ,WO° D SERV,CE STATION TO RACE FOR COUNTY CLERIC l IN STALL NEW APPARATUS

Th« Democrat is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of K E
(Red) Walker for the office o f 
County Clerk o f Mall county, sut>.

A spray mist machine for wash
ing cars and cleaning motors will 
be part o f the new and additional 
equipment to be installed at the

Development 
ahr<l at Ama-

lepre*'" tatives
of the roun- 
, for the sole

Ject to the action o f the Demo- Wood Service Station when it ..

" M r  w X r  need  ̂ , , , 1 moV" »  to W ™  -t the.. . W -lker need, on mtroduc corner of Eighth and Main, Major
tion to the voters of this county ; Wood said this week 
since he has been a citizen of 
the county sixteen year., living 
on the farm until three year, ago, 
and made the race for County 
Clerk a few year* ago when he 

in the run-off primary He
ruts' irnmi-| the statement that he is
Panhandle. | c. p. b,e aft#r tb<1 coun.

rSlier1' l" w" lk
[iKtrinc of im-

isimeu.ly cu
ts send a 

through the

ty clerk's o ffice in a business way, 
and can give service and cour
teous attention at all times, and 
if elected will do his utmost to 
serve the people at all times.

, , f  the Middle w  p ADAM5 ANNOUNCES

FOR COM MISS ION F.R OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER TWO„  of the com-

Other apparatus to facilitate 
washing and greasing cars in
cludes vacuum cleaners for clean
ing upholstery and transmission 
■nd differential flushera.

M cRLLVY SELLS CAR
LOAD OF FURNITURE

PA G E  FIVE

—  , | a ___What is the greatest wa
in variably better and! g g j g m  m £

P A G E  F I M

SOCIETY ITEMS 
Write, phone, or tell about your 

party or other social event. The 
Democrat has never refused to 
publish such items when brought 

lor phoned. I f  there is no men
tion made o f the event, it is not 

lour fault. We are not super
natural and therefore do not know 
unless some one tells us. Why 
not let us know about these things 
We are not able to employ a socie
ty editor, hence must depend upon 
our reporters and our friends. 
We prefer the item* written and

Broadcast I
at the Mr "  y 'dam- th, |.r

^ a t  has been I !'• community authorizes the | "outheast of Turkey.
• from all | Democrat to announce his candi -----------------—---------------— -----
b> people dacy for the office o f County T 1  r *  T l
p,..grams Commissioner o f Pn met 2, sub- 1116 L | (T 1 !  1 h P a i F P

ill,, f ject to the Democratic primary, j
declared that " r Adam* hu- lived in the FRIDAY

[J , giso<nation l-ealie community for the past 1*| ,s ZAT SQ
'  ined l" ,>nt‘ ' y*mn “ n‘* knows the need- of hi* 

ud, at least 1 pracinct as well as that of the 
county. He has never asked for u 

die stressed public o ffice at the hands of the
[hnnir- in the people, but is doing now l.rliev

,m| lared mg he is capable ami In, ,n, - m.r .

J M. MeKelvy, local furniture 
deuler, sold a carload of furniture 
last week to Alex Lyle of Tur
key It wa- shipped to Turkey ,7 ' £ 7 ' "  v™  'l " " "  Thv rail F * « rnw* in; but in came you do not
Worth *  1 no r n* 7 ly bU,lt Fort write it. tell us about it. The 

1 hr hu! U\r <X e,MJ.on‘ mrn working in th* o f fie* might
idet, farm I.T cf om» r' “ *  ‘ ‘'"• make a muss of a society item by 

lh u »  r  . , * ‘ rT  '^ in *  to write it. but will do the
Lomuleted nVi  7 ?  l * " *  * e  can. Then, our local re-completed on his ranch 2 1-2 miles |porter, Mrs. Tipton, will do her 

best to give it proper mention. 
Don’t cuss, but help us in this, 
please.

for the ladies and Mr. Hudson 
o f Fort Worth made high for the 

I men. The guest list included 
] Misses Lucille Baker, Doll Mer
rick, Marcelle Brewer, Martha 

| Wulfman, Ada Lou Cox, and 
j Messrs. Lee Cason, Lee Pope, Clif- 
{ ford Lemmons, Albert Joseph and 
Doc Ward low, and Mr. Hudson of 
Fort Worth.

A delicious salad course was 
served.

CELEBRATES TW ELFTH  
BIRTHDAY W ITH PARTY

Omega McDonald entertained 
with a party at her home on 
South Ninth street Friday after
noon, January 6, celebrating her 
12th birthday. Gaines were en
joyed and the birthday cake and 
ice cream was served to the fo l
lowing guests:

Annette Gerlach, Marie Mr-1 
Queen, Geraldine Lewis, Faye 
Haskerville, Ernestine Gerlach, I 
Ruth and Mary Gammagr. Fran-1 
res Hoffman, Janie Sue Mr Murry, | 
France* Ogden, Yada Webxter and 
Ira Huckaby.

"CHRISTINE ALLEN 
SOCIETY"

The "Christine Allen” Ml
A double barreled love story of I ury society will meet in Bible 
ii prize fighter and hi* manager study Monday evening at 7:30 in 
in high society with George the parlor o f the Methodist 
O bru-n and Edmund Lowe in the church.

role. Comedy, Natures We will start our new BibleStella
Wonderland.

£ould include | enough to look after the affair* SATURDAY 
confined to j o f the county in a busim wav THE S'

ot the terri- He ask* for the earnest 
to a* the • ation o f the voters.

'L ife  as a Steward-

ronsider-

I study course 
ship.”

THE SW IFT SHADOW j This study promises to be in- 
$10,000 reward for Ranger in the | teresting and worthwhile. Every 
•Swift Shadow, see how the rour-1 member please be present, 
age of a man and the love o f a I V. CRUMP, Secretary,
mighty dog defeat the schemes of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a murderer. Serial. Hawk of the MRS. JONES ENTERTAINS 
Hill*, chapter .r> Comedy. The W ITH BRIDGE PARTY

MONDAY *  TUESDAY-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones enter- 

I tamed with three table* of bridge

the splendid ,
done in the 

resident*
[ to friend* I 

[ kt resources I 
them ofj

|b , CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOR
congested PROGRAM FOR FEBRUARY 5

tm states Consecratiaa Merlins
; Relcom •- ac- . Subject, "What are the \ a I lie* Permanent Rave.

| about a new) o f Christian Endeavor? Scrip
| ture. Rom. 12:3-11. CLANCY’S KOSHER WEDDING I last Thursday evei ing at their

t of Plainview i Lender— Ohio* Johnson. There never wa* a wedding like j home at 421 .South Tenth street.
Sing Song. j thia. Starring George Sidney and honoring their niece. Mi** Willie
^r*3r* r - an all star ca»t. Comedy, Sweet j j .  Joena of Wellington. M.w»
Scripture reading. Haby The admiaaion for thia t»ig I Marcelle Brewer made high score
Leaders talk. comedy ia only 10c aft ernoon and I
Topics for talks. ! night.
O f what value is Christian En- > WEDNESDAY—  

i plmiwwt-denror Tn rtrvct pit k- tli. t THE DEVIL'S TWIN
i prayer life?— Ernestine Walker. They called him the Devil’s twin

ition- wers j How have you bsnefitted from but he was an angel in disc
■tMting. .md ! attending a State, international "> Leo Maloney and a great Western I

assoc is- | worlds convention?— Mary Win- , a»t. Serial, The crimpaon Flash,
Hd bring- *ton Walter*. Alice Ruth McLaren , hapter 2 Comedy. Pound Fool- 

Bpksadle by : and France* Denny. ish. Don't forget this is bargain |
I is row being What evidence i an you give to day. lt»<

j show that Christian Endeavor de- ! THURSDAY—
PASSION

A spectacular production of the I 
worlds most daring adventuress 
pictured in the splendor of Ixrve 
Fable. Hook. Line and Sinker 

I Comedy. Reflections.

MRS JONES HOSTESS 
AT 42 PARTY

Mrs. Bob Jones was hostess at 
a progressive 42 party at her 
home at 421 South Tenth street 
last Thursday afternoon. The 
home wa* beautifully decorated 
with sweet pea* and ferns and six 
table* were arranged for the game. 
A lovely plate lunch was served 
to the 24 guests present.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
HAVE JOINT MEETING

Dr. J. A. Odom’s Sunday school 
das* of the Christian church, 
visited the J, O. R. class of the 
Baptist Sunday school last Sun
day morning and Dr. Odom made 
a talk to them on Loyalty, which 
wa* apprec iated very much by ail 
present.

Mrs. Eli Johnson of Amarillo 
is here this week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Mont
gomery.

*r of Mem- velops leaders for church work’  
rtirvg to rep I Doris Boyd, 
aunty. Confession o f Christ, Rom 10-

j 8-13.— Leon Boyd.
day*! See] Study o f Christ, Eph. 4:20-24. 

lc —  Mary Louise Thomas.

FREE
iocolate Candy

• THE FIRST 25 LA D IE S  IN OUR STORE  
S A T U R D A Y  M O RNING

l give a one-pound box of F.line’s Chocolates to 
[the first 25 ladies in our store Saturday who buy 

th of groceries or more.
*t you to know it pays to trade at ‘‘M ‘ Store

8c for Saturday and Monday

TH E SE

Big Values
Made possible by a large, special pur
chase of fine furniture.

February, one of the greatest value-giving months of the 

year, finds this store featuring a wide selection of high

quality furniture at prices we believe unparalleled.

chesGold Bar
No. 2\

Del Monte

T S  N o * 2 '

2 1 c
2 7 c

in mum fTB

-  15*. »

50 '

Something New

S K ing’s Dehydrated Stringless U p  
Per box

-H BOX W IL L  SER V E  SIX PEOPLE

Per Head

System
GROCERY

Living Room Suites
Ffere is a living room suite with carved mahogany frames 

and all-over taupemohair upholstery. The loose spring- 

fitted cushions are reversible

New Wilton Rugs
Poaaibly the most popu

lar rugs in Memphis are 

these beautiful Wiltons. 

They are lOO'X quality 

yet the price ia unusual

ly moderate.

W e  have them in all 

airea and in a wtde v a 

riety of designs and 

colors.

McKelvy’s
Q U A L IT Y  F U R N IT U R E

IP

New Frocks
Unfold many delightful

fashion secrets

Delightfully new and complete ia

our Ladies' Ready- to-W ear D e 

partment The styles are so at

tractive this year you are missing 

a real treat if you fail to inspect 

what we are showing.

H A T S  
$2.95 to $10.00

D R E S S E S
$4.95 to $37.50

C O A T S
$12.75 to $37.50

PIECE  G O O D S
Our piece goods department is one of 
the most up-to-date in Memphis. Shop 
with us and see.

L A D IE S ’ SHOES
W e  have a beautiful line of Ladies' 
Shoes in all the new Spring colors and 
models.
Patent Trim Tie 

Patent One Strap 
Patent Pump

Patent Cuban Heels
Light Kid Ties

Light Kid Cuban Heel
K id Strap

Leadall Overalls, heavy weight. full 
in $1.15

Blue and Grey Work Shirts, full 
• hi --------------------------------------------- 79c

Read
our

Ads!

Everybody’s 

Your
Garage
Now offers a 
new service

For the convenience of our many pa
trons and in order that we might meet 
their every automobile requirement 
under one roof, we have installed 
complete

Battery Charging 
Equipment

and are now ready to render efficient 
battery service. Our charger is the 
strongest in Memphis and we have a 
capable battery man in charge of thia 
new department.

See U»  
F I R S T

about
your

B A T T E R Y

Memphis Garage Co
E. Noel St. Phone 436
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T & P PRESIDENT 
URGES COTTON 

ECONOMY
%  *

"Lower the cost o f producing 
cotton, through eound cultural 
uelhi.ilx. applied in a busmeiw-like 

way; increase the uses o f both cot- 
Mn and cotton need, n those ways 
which have already been proven 
ta be entirely practical, as well 
at those to be determined here
after, re-establish toe live-at-home 
principle on which our farming 
industry was originally built— and 
there will come to the South an 
iM  o f prosperity such as few of 
us have ever dreamed. a pros
perity that will speedily be reflect 
Hi in the financial and economic 
ftfe o f the entire nation." That 
>a th view o f J. L. Lancaster, pres 
.dent of the Teams and Pacific 
aailwa.v company, a man who has 
ghren much thought to agricul
tural conditions south o f Mason 
-ad Dixon’s Line.

“ Farming is a business, not 
t.mply an occupation." said Mr 
Lancaster. “ When the farmer, 
■•ached by his banker or merchant, 
realises this, and that lowered

xtantly Increasing efficiency o f 
operation is just as vital to suc
cessful farming as to any other 
busmsas, things will improve.'* 
Mr. I urn-aster's position is that 
the farmers production costs can 
be lowered through intensive cul
tivation o f smaller areas, properly 
prepared and fertilised and abun
dantly cultivated. "But this In
tensive cultivation has been im
possible. with the acreage the 
farmer has usually tried to firra ," 
he declared. "This fact and the 
one-crop habit, has been largely 
responsible for the southern farm
ers’ troubles." Terracing, sowing 
down at least part o f the land in 
cover crops, crop rotation, seed 
selection, and better and more 
I i v estock— these fundamentals 
must he the foundation for any 
successful farm program, accord
ing to Mr Lancaster. "And the 
farmer must learn to cooperate 
whole-heartedly, not only with his 
banker and merchant," he de
clared, "but with his neighbors 
and with agencies like the Inter
state Cotton seed Crushers' asso
ciation. in their efforts to develop 
new uses and find new markets 
for the things the farmer pro
duces."

Mr. Lancaster referred to a bill 
which will shortly be introduced in 
Congress, providing for the sale 
of cotton on a net weight basis, 
thus opening way for use o f cot-

A T

A  Fine Fast Train 
between Ft. Worth, Dallas and 

lis, Tenn.
Lv. Ft. Worth 3:30 p. m.; Lv Dallas 
5:20 p. m.; Arr. Memphis 7:10 a. m. 
Through Sleeping Cars 
Observation Car 
Dining Car 
Reclining Chair C ars

and Coaches. _
Direct Connections at Memphis lor Louiavitle. C in

cinnati. Naahville. Chattanooga. Birmingham 
Atlanta and Jacksonville 

Aak for Ticket via the Cotton Belt 
Service With Courtesy

N O R M A N  LA W SO N . D. P. A.
Fort Worth. Texas

Hanna-Pope& Co., 
/ -------  ---------

ton instead o f jute as a covering 
for the cotton bale itself; and to 
the numerous additional uses be
ing found for cotton seed, espec
ially in the rapidly developing 
dairy industry, now in ita infancy 
in the South, but with unlimited 
possibilities s> sn additional 
source o f farm revenue, once 
given Its rightful place in our 
farming program.

“ Not only are cotton-seed hulls 
a cheap and excellent substitute 
for hay.*’ he said, "but the meal 
provides the richest dairy feed 
known, an well as s splendid fer
tiliser after having passed through 
and nourished the cow.”  ,

Mr. Lancaster expressed his 
company's deep interest in the 
agriculture situation in the South, 
particularly in that territory 
served by the Texas* Pacific, in 
the up-building o f which property 
large sums have been spent that 
it may be able to give constantly 
better servictv “ Wgf have dis
tributed and will continue to dis- 

i tribute pure-bred pedigreed bulls 
• in the formation o f bull-circles 
I along our line, he declared. "Pure
bred live-stock and selected seeds 

I are to the farmer what sharp 
tools are to the mechanic. They 
enable him to cash in on his know
ledge and skill. We believe pure
bred* do pay— that no man can 
afford to match his time against 
a scrub; and we stand ready to 
do what ws can to help make pure- 
hreds possible in our territory.

E M IL  J A N N IN G S  
ST A R S  IN  F ILM  
A T  G E M  FEB. 9-10

LOOK HERE
J F. Thomason, Memphis. Tex

as, salesman for Stark Bros, nur
sery. the oldest and largest in the 
U. 8. A. bred and graft on whole 
root stock, make hardy grower 
and long life tree, an early and 
heavy bearer Over three thou
sand acres in nursery stock lo
cated all over the U. S. A. in order 

I to suit all climates, old and re- 
[liable. 112 years old, ask your 
bankers about them. 32-lp

CARD OF THANKS
I We wish to express our heart- 
1 felt thanks and appreciation foi 
[the faithful services and many 
kindnesses of the people of the 

XakcvTes n»TgW>orho<S«l daring 
the recent illness aril death of 
our beloved hunband. father, 
brother and uncle, Andrew B. 
Bucher. Your splendid loyalty has 
been a SMTVlee o f much comfort 
during this sad hour.

Mrs. A. B Bucher and children.
W A. Bucher and Family.
H. E. Bucher.
Jerry Bucher.
Paul Bucher.
John N. Bucher
Luther A. Crenshaw.
Mrs. Della Bushing.

Emil Janninga, who shares the 
stellar parts with Pola Negri in 
the Ernst lajhitarh Production. 

"Passion" coming to the Gem 
theatre on Thursday for a two 
day run, has been called the 
greatest make-up artist in the 
world.

Critics and motion picture fans 
have put Janmngs on par with 
Lon Chaney, but after seeing him 
in "Passion”  there will be little 
doubt a* to Emil Janning’s make 
up ability.

The picture has been dapted 
from the well known story of 
Countess Du Barry with Emil 

Janmngs playing the part of the 
notorious King Louis the Four
teenth and Pola Negri portrav
ing the role o f a little French 
milliner, who reaches the peak of 
her glory as the ruler o f a king 
and then drops to the level of 
the hatred o f millions o f people 
demanding her head.

On seeing the facial expres
sions o f Emil Janmngs it will be 
hard to believe it is the same man. 
But when one remembers his trans-| 
formation in "The Last I.augh” , 
and "Quo Vadis" the thing ap
pears more probable.

“ Passion’’ was directed by 
Ernst I.ubitsch. who is many 
scenes uset! 5,000 people.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discoursg-1 

ed feeling caused by a torpid liver 
and constipated bowels can be j 
gotten rid o f with surprising 
promptness by using Herhine. 
You feel ita beneficial effect witt. j  
the first dose as ita purifying- and 
regulating effect is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out j 
bile and impur.ties but it imparts 
a splendid feeling o f exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buonyancy of 
spirits. Price fiOc. Sold by Lev
el ett-Williams Drug Co. 32-41

Seveath and Brics Slrsets
8. E. TEMPLETON. Minister
Bible study 10 a. m. each U»rd’»

Preaching at 11 a. "* • '“ * 
p. m. next Lord * day. The morn 
ing subject will he. "Prayer. No. 
2." The evening subject anil be, 
"The Goodness of God."

You are very cordially invited 
to attend these services, and to 
bring your friend* with you.

Miss Louise McCulloch *|>ent 
last week end with her parent! st 
Newlin.

Smith Sample*
A pie supper will he given at 

Smith school house Friday night. 
February 3. Everyone invited,

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Smith bought 
a new Dodge sedan this week.

Mrs. Milton Beasley is convales
cing nt the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Sloan Baker, after having 
her tonsils removed at Amarillo 
last week.

Lum Baldwin was home from ', 
Childress visiting his parents, Mi 
and M ix J. T  Baldwin. ,

We are rertainly glad that Mr
and Mrs. Clyde Roden are mov- , 
mg hark into our community
They will farm on the W. p. Dial
ranch.

Lr. and Mrs. Sloan Raker and 
family and Milton Betley spent
the week end In Amarillo visiting
relatives.

C. A. Crow is hauling lumber 
preparatory to building a new

! home on his farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson o f Mem

| phis visited in the home uf then 
; son, B. F. Jackson, Sunday.

Mrs. W T. Rich installed a 
1 radio this week

Smith basket ball team lost 
their first game to Memphis jun- 

j mrs by a score o f 10 to 1*.
Mr. snd Mrs. J. J. Harrison of 

1 Memphis took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. A Knight, Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Grady Evans and 
family visited in the home o f Mr.

1 .ind Mrs. John Capps atLakeview.
! Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest McCrary 
; snd Mr. and Mrs. Burl Smith

« * i ]

your beg

P revest, ,

ASSION with EMIL JJ 
and POLA

an Ernest Lubitsdi!

T H U R SD A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y , FEBRUARY

Love wax her game, with men ax stepping stones. She reached the lengk d 
the ruler of a king but finally died among the masaea she betrayed.

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 7 Tonight and Frdtf

‘Clancy’s Kosher Wedding* “ IS ZAT sor
Starring George Sidney 1 he Big Broadway 5a

GEM THEATRE

Read This 
Special Offer

K R B J O t  B W U I B a a i R

Associated Stores

ring apparel,
Set* these lovely new ere- V 
ations in Crepe tie Chine, 
and Georgette Dresses.

•  *■>/ i t ' i
/ b t a

/v l u l l
/,, U ( . L  
M.Wt.LL

t e x i
U  1 U 
1t. ofclL 
u l l U

JiikLMiiL
jO t. t-t t t- t. •_ r. saTj

V Ll_ -  w«.*T
\  ; i  -f ,'Jh J

Styles that will fascinate you. 
Colors that will charm you. 
Materials that will please you, 
And prices that will amaze you

$ 11.95 to $ 14.95M

Coats &
Coal Suits

(Xir Sprmg showing of Coats and 

Cmat S mi*  s is  tally m ade for

the Hanna Chain to meet our rig- 

>d specifications as to quality. 

Coata are in a variety of patterns, 

materials and color*.

oat Suits are of Kasha. Sport 

Tweed and the popular plain tail 

ored model

$2475 to $3450

W AFFLE  at its best is piping hot— taken right 
from the iron to the plate.covered *  ith hui ter and 
svrup. and eaten before it loses its hot.crisp sweet

ness That's why waffles should he made and served 
right at the table That's why you need an electric 
iron to make your w affles alt that w affles can he at their 
best. Serve them from a Westinghouse Llcctne Watfle 
Iron

This iron is made for serving waffles right at the 
table Beautifully finished in polished nickel it's 
an appliance you II he proud to use before your guests 
I he grids are made of a special metal, so they don t have 
to be greased after the Iron's used for the first time 

Come in and sec this useful and beautiful appliance 
or telephone and we ll have one sent out.

Free!...
With Each W affle Iron Sold This Month

Golden Maze Waffle
Consisting of 6 Plates, one Batter Pitcher,
and cover.

WestTexas Utiliti
Compart))
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of u», even In 
prefer to have 

I substantial to tie
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i or ni“ ' < ircle* 
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j t n t  than in ordi- 
■ public hears about 

yuminem < -f th<- 
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Very Tittle. 
J of the many hap
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I t
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_j»l thing about 
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“Temperament 
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I bo reason in the 

era star, or any- 
at matter, should 

J  child If auch 
I merely for effr. t 

Ihy no mians de

lis more an artist 
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poet for hav- 
Trmpei anient ia 

■  It show s a lack 
I for others "

is considered 
| beautiful women 
B»ic yratni opera 

Icoaipatiy is notril 
1 women

Banquet

drtdyt alley was filthy, dirty and 
filled with fire hazard* Our
trash burning ardinance ta vio
lated every day. The city haa art 
ordinance requiring all vehiclea 
to pull to the curb when the fire 
whiatle blows, but it ia being 
violated This delays the truck 
and firemen and the difference 
o f a few seconds at the beginning 
o f a fire often mean* the differ 
ence between a small and largo

M o n t h

page 1.)

I Ike world to go 
14-
J flil to pull to 
|Hir fire siren ia 

I by the chief, 
is our biggest 
“No cars will 

• when the fire 
I th. |,

I tbeir lives i 
|_nust have I
■  ears to pull

Ware made 
the firemen 

I ia two recent
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Unless „ , ul). 
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hurry. 
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JIM KING-—“ I was one of the 
first fire boys but I'm still not a 
speaker. I want to tell the fire 
boy* we certainly appreciate them 
They not only ‘saved the lot' but 
they saved the city of Memphis.

W. E W ILSON— " I  can't make, 
you a speech but I can read you j 
some good news.”  (Mr. Wilson* 
read an extract from the Democrat I 
concerning tentative plana for the j 
purchase of the Memphis Water 
Works and ultimate lowering ol I 
the key ratal.

EDWIN THOMPSON— “ I have I 
not forgotten that two or three | 
year* ago the fire boy* saved my 
home from a total loss. The..- 
have been doing wonderful work 
and I hope the city council can 
get money for everything the) 
need "

8. 8. MONTGOMERY— 'The
business inen o f Memphis have 
never held a more appropriate a f
fair than this banquet I have 
often wondered why these boys 
will fight fire when it means 
nothing to them Why it is our 
citixena won’t provide more equip
ment that is needed ia more than 
I can sec. The amount you have 
saved at the Wooldridge fire alone 
will more than pay for any equip
ment you might buy.”

J. A. W H ALE Y— " I  agree with 
Mr. Montgomery that more equip
ment is needed Why shouldn’t 
we have it? We get everything 
*)*t  we want."

J. M M cKELVY— “ I think we 
should have another truck if we 
need it and put on a tax to pay 
for it if necessary. Our boys 
are entitled to it. Money for fire 
equipment is well spent, not only 
for the protection of fire boys bgt 
tt TUmPs back To u« in key rat.- "

I)R. T. L. LEWIS— " I  was very 
interested in the Wooldridge fire 
because my office was right in its 
path. I thought sure I was gone 
and it looked like all my friends 
and neighbors were going the same 
route. I know all the business 
men on the north side appro iate 
the fine work.”

E. N. HUDGINS— “ Not until 
the lumber yard burned did I real
ise I had no insurance on my o f
fice equipment. I guess you think 
that’s a fine predicament for an 
insurance agent. Rut after sizing 
our fire boy* up I decided I had 
a mighty big policy and a good 
one. I f  Uncle Sam had had an 
army in France like our fire boys 
the war would have been over 
sooner. I am proud of my fire 
protection.”

ALBERT GERLACII. assistant 
fire chief— *‘ I can’t make you any 
speeches but I can fight your 
fire. Speaking of burning trash 
I caught a man burning a lot of 
paper and cardboard boxes right 
downtown in the open. I told him 
not to do it again— and I don’t 
believe he will from the way I 
told him.”

DR J. C. HENNEN— ” We all 
realise that the fire boys * er-
tainly did efficient work. 1 had 
just taken inventory on my office

equipment preparatory to getting 
some insurance. It wasn’t an 
hour later until the Wooldridge 
fire broke out and there 1 was 
in the fire's path without a penny 
of insurance I want to make a 
donation to the list of contribu
tions. The boys are hard workers 
hard fighters and appreciated by 

| everyone.”
TOM HARRISON— ” ! want to 

thank the boys for protection the 
other day and in past years. I f  
two mill tax is all it taken to se
cure needed equipment, let’s give 
It to them."

GEORGE A. SAGER— “ I want 
to say for one citixen that 1 cer
tainly appreciate the fire boys.

There’s something to a bunch o f 
boys that will get out and take 
the grief they have to take. Boys 
who’ll do that will do anything 
the world for our town. We, as 
citizens, should do everything we 
can to protect them from fire.”  

J. A. BREWER— “ I want to 
thank the fire boys not only for 
their good work at the lumber 
yard fire but also in behalf of the 
West Texas Utilities Co. for their 
efforts in our behalf at the light 
plant."

Mr. Brewer handed the fire 
chief a check for |76 to be added 
to the fund. The West Texas 
Utilities Co. had previously do
nated $15.

STONESPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

Men’s heavy weight over
alls, triple r f j l  1 T
stitched ^ 1 . 1  J

Fancy Bed Spreads, 
80x105,
S pec ia l___

Jumpers to 

match _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.15
$2.19

repe, extra 
I quality, all <T> 1 Q T  
r, per y d ._ *J )l  j J

40-inch Flat Crepe, extra 
(ood quality, all | 
color.

Grey Work Shirts *7 Q  

heavy weight - -  f  «7 v
36-inch Wash Prints, 40 
new patterns, 
per y a r d ______ 25c

Hanes heavy 
wt. underwear

Men's Tarheel Sox, 
Good work sox

$1,39
10c

36-inch Cretonne Q p  

pretty patterns, y d . Z u t

32-inch Windsor fast col
or Prints, pretty 
patterns, yard 35c

Men’s Heavy weight duck 
work pants 
per p a i r ___

Big assortment of men’s 
Dress Shirts, Q Q
each a/OC

9-4 Sheeting, bleached or

unbleached, 39c
per yard

Fancy Bath Towels, large 
size, five 
for $1.00

SPE C IA L  A S S O R T M E N T  O F

N E W  SILK  DRESSES

:

W e want every man, woman and child in Hall County 

and surrounding territory to know about the Memphis 

Hardware and Implement Company.

I his firm is located three doors north of the Pounds Hotel on the east side of 

the square. Mr. Neely, who has been connected with this firm since its organic 

ation has sold his interest.

A  fellow named Sam Cooper has taken his place This fellow is a square shoot
er who believes in giving everybody a fair deal, and believes in giving 100 per 

cent of merchandise for every dollar.

W e carry a complete line of hardware, implements and harness W e pay cash 

for all merchandise and sell for cash. W e get the beat of discounts which enable 

us to sell high class merchandise for less money.

W e extend a special invitation to all farmers to visit our store, see our line of 
implements now on display and get our special prices for cash W e will aave you 
money. Our prices are reduced from last year.

A lso let us figure on your harness bill. W e  will trade for your old collars on 
new ones, and we have a large, well assorted stock of farm harness on which we  
can save you money.

Come in and let s get acquainted The better we know you, the better we can 
serve you.

Memphis Hardware and 
Implement Co.

I T  P A Y S  T O  P A Y  C A S H

is ) 1M  |  ■ ■  i'i i i  jfl

$6.95
The above listed values are only a few of the many to be 
found in our store Friday and Saturday. Don't fail to get
your share.

Make Our Store Your Store

C. E. STONE CO.
Chain Stores

Our Cham Store buying fives You Quality Merchandise for L « i i  

W est of Cititena State Bank

D O N 'T  FORGET—
M ORNING NO O N — N IG H T  

You’ll Love W A M B A !

It’s a 

COFFEE  

that all 

West Texa* 

will love

®k£ pou nUh u  d l LIGHT

1

Sensational New Performance 
dm azing JVew Low Prices /

H i

Ask your 
Grocer for 

that good 

W A M B A  

COFFEE

type
that

a d ^ qJ M 3AD
H u k r ilN ,

m

Longer, lower, more rugged and powered 
by an improved valve-in-head engine—  
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet offers a 

of over-all performance »o thrilling 
it has created wildfire enthusiasm 

throughout America.
Never before has there been such motor 
car value—marvelous new beauty, sensa
tional new performance, and greatly 
improved ouaiitv . . .  at the most amazing 
prices in Chevrolet history.

T h e  C O A C H

*585
M C .  *495 
7X. . . .*595 
£lPw . .*675 

. *665 
IZZT'*. *715 

*495

*375

■

AH yrtm ( *. h. PUa*
Mi.his.fi

Ckwk Chevrolet

M O R N I N G  ^ O O N  - N I G H T

C O F F E E
Houston Magnolia Coffee Company

Thev im lw h  rh#
handling and fti

Texas

You need only tc see and drive this sensa
tional new car to know why it has every
where encountered a public reception of 
history-making proportions—^why every
one calls it the world’s most desirable low- 
priced automobile. Come in today for a 
demonstration!

D A M  C H E V R O LE T CO.
B. E. D A V E N P O R T  T . M. POTTS

MEMPHIS, TEXAS 
GREAGORY KSTELLINK, TEXAS

Q U A L I 7 Y  A T  L O W  C 0 _ S  T

ifr
m Jfl.



T H E  M E M PH IS  D E M O C R A T Thursday, f (

Pern" cratIF YOU READ DEMOCRAT
ADVERTISING, WHY DO YOU?

WEILLS & WEILLS, Owner* and Publishers 
Memphis. Hall County. Texaa.

J C L A U D E  W E LLS , Editor

j r r i o N  r a t s

■ w tt . w  > « r  i s m

WorGoey, y**r |3.i

Inu red  kt th# port
office mi
T * « » »  u  wwad-ctsw 
•M lUr. under Act of 
March t. irr»

If You  Can Use Som e Pocket Change Tell Us Why You Read
Our Advertising Every Week

A letter on "W hy 1 Head D e m o c ra t  Advertising” can earn you $5,
$2.50 or $1 if mailed to The Democrat office within the next two 
weeks.

This newspaper is offering three cash prizes to the subscribers 
who write the first, second and third best letters of not more 300 
words on “Why I Head Democrat Advertising.” The competition 
is open to the entire Democrat family. All letters must be in the of
fice by February 14 and the winners will Ik* announced in the Feb
ruary 16 issue. Prize-winning letters and those that receive honor-

wane* TO THE PUBLIC
nu* rettecuon upon the character. * tending or reputation of any parson 

U rn or corporation, which may appeal in the column* of this paper «tU be gladly 
—erected upon duo uouc* of same bo tug given to U*o editor personally at the office 
•4 g!7 Main Street. Memphis. Tesas

O T H E R S  SEE T H E  NEED

AG IT A T IO N  for * united charities organization for Mrmphn  
i* not merely an idle pipe dream of the Democrat s. Other* 

are taking up the movement and thi* newspaper sincerely hope* 
that the time I* not far dis'ant when our people will have a 
ayatematu mean* of caring for the unfortunate Particulai 
atreaa wa* laid on our need of united chantie* by Mr*. Hender 
aon Smith at a meeting thi* week of the federated Missionary 
Societie* This is. indeed, a good sign, for the chnatian women
who rompoae church missionary group* will secure for their cH> u l l l o  m e n t i o n  W i l l  l)t? p u b l i s h e d .

.he thing, they know ,« ^ o u id  have W h y  d o  Y O U  r e a d  D e m o c r a t  a d v e r t i s i n g ?  G r a b  a  p i e c e  o f  p a p e r

Whatever ,epu.*„on one may have a . a business man he d ,s » n d . »  ^ l l  a n d  l e t  U S  k l lO W .  It m a y  m e a n  .>5 tO  .VOU. D o n  t P U t  it O f f  

like* to refuse alms to those he believe* needy But i*n t it U H t li  IlC X t \\ C C k . ( r C t  V O U I Ip t t p l ’ in  N O W  .

better to have the case investigated and if proven worthy taken AN H()NOK KOR WKST TEXAS -
care of in a material way » Memphis is growing far too fast—  Memphu h„  offered ,t. Cold

Service —  Rain or Shine
When M s raining cat* and dog* <>, 
di»agreeable the service groert i» ,ea||y ' '

Not only in bad weather— but »lw«y. u 
convenient to *

P H O N E  FOR FOOD

C I T Y  G R O C E R
J. E. ROPER

Phone* 4«.'{ and 621
Across from Ford Motor Ca.

S E D V I I
. S T A T I I

This and That
By L  E. R.

her expansion is much too rapid for thi* all important matter Medal band a* the official music
ta  be neglected longer m,k*r* the rat.c con-

I vention in Houston. If  accepted i
** — —  it will be a significant honor for

S E N T IM E N T  SEEM S FO R  IT  Memphis and the Panhandle, for o « r  lovelorn Column Start.

SE N T IM E N T  e . p r e ^ l  at the firemen , banquet last Thur. ‘\ « ? "  . * * " •  * ' * * ' ' ”  L  E. KK i institution, being looked upon with | altl B mal<|

dav mirht decidediv favored additional equipment for the prole by all W ot Texas
the The Hold Medal band ban many

day night decidedly favored additional equipment for
Memphis Fire Department. Several speakers mentioned

j . . .  , , , , r-. feather* in it* esp already, and if
fact that Memphis needs another fire truck I hey were t sure chow„ M ,h|1 <,fflria| organisation
lug  how it would be secured but they were positive we should at the Houston convention it will 
.  prove equal to the occasion again.

. Anyone in West Texas will say
One speaker favored a two mill tax and declared that amount without fear o f contradiction that

would always meet this city's firefighting requirements. An- j ^  Memphis band is on a par with 
.. . . , . ,, , . 1  any in the state. If West Texas

«*ker C * IM  attention to the fact that regardless of the manner I . u ^ e m e n t s  the Mem
would be offset j phis o ffer there isn't any reason 

hy the band should not be honor
ed by it* selection for the nation 
al meeting Amsrillo News

m which the truck might be paid for it* cost
many tunes in the lowering of Memphis insurance key rate

Need of more e<|uipment isn t the only problem NX atet i*
a mighty big one and one that, we are glad to say. seem* near

. NORRIS I.EMON5solution NX hen main* are enlarged, water pressure increased
. horns, the 3-year-old son

and a new truck purchased there i* no reason why Memphis g r an,| Hope lemons
should not enjoy a material key rate cut. j Brice, died Sunday afternoon

-------------< ] -------------

thirty-five years 
old, and have never had a pro
posal. what can you do for me?

Hopefully yours,
MATILDA.

M ATILDA Really, in 1928 
you shouldn't be waiting for a 
proposal Why not go ahead and 
leap? However, i f  you're timid 
rrmemher that while there's life 
there's hope. Keep looking under 
the trrrt prrrv night Vnn never 
can tell.

Estrs! Estral
Memphis will soon be famous, j 

! The other day it was one degree I 
| colder in our fair city than in 
Amarillo!

• • •
People who are supposed to 

know claim that we Western peo- 
> pie don't manufacture enough of j 
; our own product* They’re exact
ly right. Why. even the sun orig- i 
mate* in the East and is sent West , 
to us every day to use for a little 
while.

s s *
Too many people think the road I 

to success is a paved highway.

P H O N E
166

| ACROSS F R O M  
M O S T  

O r F I C E

T U B E
VULCANIZING
B A T T E R Y

S E R V I C E

S U P P L I E S

T i r e s  & 
U B E S

We feel 
thought *

a bird who trained 
men

rry for the fellow

all the train

Don't throw a partly 

or tube away Rrmg it | 

straight to us and watt 

save you money. Re 

T E X A C O  L a , oid Oil foal 

too

“ I* your 
j models?"

"No, it's
f by now. I
, I yesteriiav.” o f I

car one o f the new

probably out o f date 
bought it day before

V.
I 30 o ’clock. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 

C O M IN G  B A C K  1 o'clock at the Brice Baptist
D E A N  C. D U T T O N  of the University of Oklahoma, who church, the pastor. Rev E. J-

, ,  . j ,  . .  . ___ Evans, assisted by Rev. R. C.
delivered a aortas of addresses in Memphis two years ago Bak(.r of Memphis, conducting the

i*ting impression on our citizenship. is coming back services. Burial in the t'larendun 
M  "teacher entertainer.'’ aa he is called, will spend ' cemetery, 

a sene* of lectures under the auspices of the cham
erce
, heard Dr Dalton last veai need no special invrts

INFANT DIES
The infant baby of Mr. and Mrs. 

James Parnell ot W est Noel street
- . . ____ . , __ . __ . , , ,  ___ idled January 31.
his instructive and entertaining addresses this sqa ^ ^ u ... |.a ll,e |,ft i*,, f>ri-

night for Port 
will leach art

an help others by paaaing along the word that he 
going miles to hear His inspiring talks cannot but 
.take him happiet and make him glad he s a part 

orld
------------ ^ -------------

*  '  W E  NEED  M O R E LIKE H IM
4ANK.S to the Rotary Chib, hundreds ot Memphis people 
were enabled this week to hear Dr Charles E  Barked who 

• certainly a man with a message People are always eager 
o  attend anything sponsored by this public spirited luncheon 
luh. and D r Barker is one of the ablest speakers and most 

intellectual philosophers ever brought to Memphis
His statesmen!* are plain truth* There is no mincing of

w ard * no banting around the bush Beyond a doubt hia four
add I'aiaae* in this city have done much good The opportunity 
of listening to a man of Dr 
nsto he world • most pressing problem* brings a realization 
that Memphis Rotary Club is one of her biggest asset*

------------ * -------------
Q U E E R  L O V E

I  A S T  W E E K  a Meaican soldier stationed at Nuevo Laredo 
lulled his wife because she wss too pretty and too young 

and he was too madly in love with her The young wife a 
dying words were that she loved her husband and forgave him.

W e  have had many definition* of love, but this one is not 
■n Webster a category, at leaat In America we have had several

night for Port Arthur where 
he wifi teach art in the public 
rhuol the remainder uf the term.

PROTECT YOUR HANDS
Hands chapped' The finest 

preparation for chapped hands, 
fare or lip* or any skin roughness 
is Tarver's Toilet Cream. Sold 
only at Tarver’s Drug Company, 
“ on the corner," 32-tfc

le d  you forget! The Memphis 
Democrat is $2 per year within 
the Memphis trade territory, com
prising Hall, Donley, Childress 
and Collingsworth counties. Else
where 32 SO per year.

The Hall County Half wit says:
"I'm  for the city auditorium be
cause it  will give me one more
alibi when I want to give the w i f e ___
the "go by" and join the boys in "hopelessly" msan'c 
•  little poker game "  LOS ANGELES, IBM— Dr.

Foolem, after examin

CHRONOLOGY OUR CHILDREN 
MAY READ

LOS ANGELES, 1927.— Wil
liam Edward Hickman has con
fessed to the brutal murder of a 
12-year-old girl.

LOS ANGELES, 1328___Dr. I
•M Lying, famous alienist, de

clared today that Hickman was

Apparently Ford has sold car* 
to every earthly prospect, so he’s 
broadening his field. Making 
flivver airplanes to sell to St. 
Pater and his flock, we judge

Howe I.
mg Hickman, has issued a state
ment that the murderer is the 
"sanest man on earth.”

LOS ANGELES. 1928__ The
court has granted Hickman's 

| counsel more time to prove that
Turn to the want ad section. | he ia crazy 

You might find listed several j LOS ANGELES, 1928 
choice garage and filling station man has repudiated hn 
-III * on Saturn. Man*, and other | sion o f murder 
planets These Ford airplanes 
will have to be serviced, you

LOS ANGELES, 1930.— Dr 
Uno Better, noted alienist, be

^no*  I lieves Hickman to be "insane be-
* * * | yond a doubt.”

We suggest that Henry put I LOS ANGELES, I960.__Dr.
starters on the model* at the be- Kneed more Money, well-known 
gmmrig rather than manufacture psychiatrist, told newquiper men 
them for a few year* with cranks | that Hickman is "decidedly sano ' 
as ho did hi* automobile*. We! LOS ANGELES, 1375.—A jury 
can think o f nothing more em {to hear the rase of William Ed 
harassing than to lie forced to ward Hickman, confessed mur- 
get out of an airplane in midnir j derer. was almost empanelled to 
to crank it. |day.

* * | LOS ANGELES. 1980— Wil-
Tire dealers are worrying over Ham Edward Hickman died of old

H. Ford's latest diversion. They air«• todaya*e today in the Los Anrelen
Dr. and M r* M. McNeely and j *«?  •  *rt ot ,wo tlr** wil1 *»** tor county jail. He was 81 It i.

daughter Nell went to Abilene I yeaR< and besides airplanes don ! „al(| hr was awaiting trial 
Barker* knowledge and insight' to visit their daughter, M i* s r ,rT>r {murder|. 11

Carolyn, who is a student in M< -| 
Murry college Mins Carolyn had 
the title role in an operetta, "The 
Belle o f Barcelona.”  which was 
presented Monday night. Misa 

Carolyn carried her part very 
ably and creditably. Alfred 

Jamraon accompanied them to 
Abilene and visited hi* sister. Mis* 
Ellen Jameson

fo

W e ’ re Ready
TO  DO F IRST  CLASS PLUM!

\X r ha ve opened a new plumbing shop in Ma 

Our tool* and materials are all new and 

well equipped to handle any plumbing job I 

ently and satisfactorily. Every job i* fully 

teed. P H O N E  678.

Partain Plumbing
Main Street Next to Turner Ho

T A R V E R  S T O I L E T  C R E A M
Has earned for itaelf the en- 

j viable reputation of being the
awidenti o f this strange sort of devotion In a sense it ta pitiful finest article on the market for 
for the murderers seem sincere, but it is highly questionable 
that a heart that harbors an instinct to kill ran possess any sir 
■sent of true love

------------ *1-------------

the prompt relief of any rough
ness of the skin. Try it for 
chapped hands, face nr lips. Hold 
only at Tarvers Drug company,
“ on the corner.”  32-tfc

Gat it at Tarvar's

You get your Host*** Cakes at 
Womack's Grocery and save tuns 
ia baking them. H-tf

L IV E S  IN D A N G E R

PE R H A P S  a Ilfs may have to be sacrificed before some motor 
lets will realize the importance of obeying Mernhis traffic 

laws. Those button* that say stop were not put here and there 

at street intersection* because ihe city counof thought they were yyjg) WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
ornamental Their purpose is to save human life and they will PIANO AT A BARGAIN? 
he of that aarvtce only a* people obey their warning If you 
mat at on driving by atop a gn *  some day you may kill a child 
or someone elae. Then there II be sleepless night* and a realiz 

stion that you need not have been in such a hurry after all

Fsmow, Y a r n ,  No 3
" I  never drive by a atop sign, 

no sir!”
• • s

It's all right for Houston to 
show her ship channel to Nation
al Democratic convention visitors, 
but it will take more than water 
to entertain the AI Smith delega
tion.

s # s
T h i, W o k i  B e l  Fa iry  Tal#
Memphis' water supply is ade

quate and no additional fire equip
ment is needed.

* * •
"You can't eat your rake and 

ha ve it too" reminds some people 
that they can't buy on install
ment* and keep what they buy, 
either.

*  *  *

Ever hear about the absent- 
minded professor who. while hia 

ife was out o f town, kissed the

GET RID OF THAT
PAINFUL BACKACHE

If you have that "don't care ' i 
feeling— If you feel sluggish, 
more than likely your liver need* ! 
attention. "Grandma’s Stomach I 
and Liver Tea stimulates the I 
liver and aids the kidneys Get 
it "on the corner" at Tarver Drug 
Co 32-tfr

C*ai Made Her Cross, 
Can t tat or Sleep

"When I ate I Would bloat up 
with ga*. | couldn't sleep, wa* 
cross and nervous. Adlertka has 
given me real relief.”— Mrs VI 
Meyer.

Adterika relieves stomach gas 
and aournesa in TEN minutes Act- 
mg on BOTH upper and 
bowel, it remove* old

lower 
waste mat

A P P R E C IA T IV E
a great weekly newtpfeper is not often ’ Texasr lE  E D ITO R  of th

handed a boquet like one received by mail today Usually 
air efforts to serve the community by publishing everything pos 
able to make interesting reading for the readers, do not get a

We have in this vicinity a beau 
itiful new upright piano with duet 
1 bench to match, alao s high grade 
.player with bearh and nice seise 
| lion of music roll* Rather than) * e #
reship trill sell either o f these st j Rome men worry day and night 

Is bargain Term* i f  desired Ad |b>r forty or fifty  year*. Other* 
drea* at one*. Brook Maya A Ca., !**•>' •mgl 
The Reliable 1’ iaae House. Dallas.

radio loudspeaker good night and |'* r >(’u nr'rt‘T thought was in your 
said, “ Wake me at seven, dear’ " *1 *‘*'m la-t Adlertka give year

stomach and bowels a REAL clean 
mg and see how much better you 
feel It will surprise you. Leverett

One of the best ways to gain 
experience is to do a few things 
you think the other fellow ought
ta de.

30-Sp

Heal thote Sore Gums
Evan after pyorrhea has affect- 
yoar stomach, kidney and yoar

A "going hunnei 
a clack Depends 
it's going

a” isn't always 
on which way

William* Ih-ug Co.. In Eaielline by 
t oprland !>ru* Co. |J.

i P P  i

fads
-bout ThThe Demonrat

|jlMk yoa from any ona. Today we received a letter from th « ;p f f f l ) MaRh, LeU.'* Pyorrhea |M  Held 
Delphian Chib of this city thanking us for the publicity given the R< jH y ,  seed aa directed, can the Rapt
Lyceum Course sponsored by the club the past season Now. can 

you blame ue for acknowledging the thanks here and now J

Just one thing wrong are see 
tth the law  Enforcement Meet 

last Sunday Yea, air, 
isU mimed a good thing, 
crowd they've had in that 
for year* and no one 

th* roMertten plate

Three hundred and forty- 
lout pounds of paper are 
required for a single issue 
of The Democrat

PILES (O r Hemorrhoic
C U R E D  B Y  A B S O R P T IO N  (N o  Sloug

• Non-Surgical I

I f,n r  now SUII rssfully licntcrf seven - mdred I 
blind, bleeding and protruding pdci by tha

N O  D E T E N T IO N  FROM  BUSINESS]

No Charge for Consultation or Em

Many cases of stomach trouble, conitip*110®- 
tiarn and nervousness are caused by I

Do Not Delay Taking Treatment

*s they arc not only painful an-l m< ,,nv,n,!^J 
•ire injurious to your general health *nd >’ "J 
your getting well ol other trouble* '
•1 *y IC.purrs ..nr t,, three week- " ’’ I
msnrntly cured, but should there I f *n? 'j  
inside five years, wrll treat again free

Aga in  Com ing to Mempt|
Will be at K E N N E D Y  H O TE L , MEMPHlSJ 

on M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  and FRH>A'

•  and 10

and thereafter aa necessary to compl*** 

c ase* taken on those dates Come and •*” 1

M. A . COO PER. M.D]
RECTAL SPECIALIST CHU

r
M P
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I tad Him Muuifir

i and Win* Nrllir

i and Mum Pau-

_ Skappl* and 
fCm<k
Iaad M i" Em Erma 

and Miss Lila 

linn and lira, 

and Mina

r ^ T o f  New crop 
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I7 tf

, .mi family spent 
with C. H.

ap rvtui ned Fri- 
vith hrr par

4onf by Mra.
_r on Wont Main 
i Martin 32-3p 

•ytr and daugh- 
L  II. Humph- 
i in Katvlline

, Claud-' Johnaon 
I B. Wroater rpai 
I Seventh '•(root

Kl and family o f 
« l  to I'unhandlc 
_ J  thi i -on who 

I tlrrs from Ama-

1/  ̂ ^ A  l l̂ CL/s
T H E  MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT

jeountoir w ill aoon'ba Without Juan- jsot

TH E MEMPHIS D EM O CRAT

S. B Admire moved laat week 
from the 8. 8. Montgomery place 
to the Mra. John llarria farm near 
Newlin.

Mr and Mra. John Vallanee, 
non Herman, G. W Mrl.ear and 
Henry Land were viaitora in Clar
endon Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Heath of 
Vinaon, Oklahoma, are here visit
ing Mr*. Heath'* mother, Mra. 
Florence Keraey.

Mra. Leslie l-anc of Childreaa 
visited her mother, Mra. J. F. 
Bradford, and Miaa Kuth Moore 
here fleet of the week

Otis Harria and family and K
G. Dyer and family moved into 
the B. K. Shepherd residence on 
Cleveland street Wednesday.

Mr and Mra. Horace Tarver 
viaited their aunt, Mra. J. G. 
Dodaon in Cordell, Oklahoma, last 
week. Mra. Dodaon returned 
home with them for a visit in the 
home o f her brother, W K Quig 
ley.

Angus Huckaby has been suf 
ferinp thia week from blood pot 
ton. In his hand caused from a 
rusty piece o f iron entering the 
hand while he was doing some 
plumbing at the high school 
building laat Friday.

Rev. and Mra. C. E Jameson, 
Mr. and Mra. Scott Sigler, Mt 
and Mra. O. F. Jones, Mr. and 
Mra. Bailey Gilmore and Mra. VV
H. Moreman went to Hollis this 
Thursday, morning to attend the 
funeral o f Mra Lee Jonea.

ENTERS RACE FOR CLERK
OF HALL COUNTY

K E. | Red I WALKER

Mra. C. II. Kennedy and daugh
ter Miaa Opal returned Sunday 
from Abilene where Miaa Opal 
been attending Abilene Christian 
college. They will make their 
home with their son and brother, 
Claude Kennedy, on North Ninth 
streat._______  —

Get it at Tarver’s.

Wm. G. Bell o f Austin, repre
senting the Kalamazoo Uniform 
•company of Kalamazoo, Mich., 
was in Memphis Tuesday calling 
on the secretaries o f the Masonic 
and Eastern Star lodges. He is 
past grand commander of the 
grand chapter of Texas.

GRANDMOTHER AUBURY 
HAS S2ND BIRTHDAY

Grandmother Aubury celebrated 
her X2nd birthday the 27th of 
January at the home o f her daugh
ter, Mra. C. L. Cooper at Plaaka. 
Grandmother is still apry for one 
of her age and takes interest in 
happenings o f the day. She ate 
a hearty lunch and attended a 
basket ball game in the afternoon. 

• • • *
MRS. GRUNDY HOSTESS 
TO MIZPAH AU X ILIARY

The Mizpah Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church met at the 
home of Mrs. Luther Grundy Mon
day evening, Januury 30, on North 
Fifteenth street. Mra. J. H. Gore 
was leader. The leaaon was on 
Education and Geography. Next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mra. Bill Bryan on South Seventh 
street. The book on China will 
be concluded with Mra. W. A. 
Guilt as leader.

• • •
A TALAN TE AN  CLUB 
GIVES BREAKFAST

The Atalantean club entertain
ed with a breakfast Wedenaday 
morning at the beautiful home of 
Mrs. S. A Bryant, honoring Mra. 
Collins, president o f the Seventh 
District of Federation o f Women's 
clubs, o f Amarillo. The table was

I artistically decorated with earna 
jtions and hand painted place cards. 
A short business meeting was
held during the morning and the
club enjoyed a very interesting 
and inspiring talk by Mrs. Collins. 

• • •
PRISCILLA CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mesdamea 8. A. Bryant and G.
A. Sager were hostesses to the 
Priscilla club members, their hus
bands and a few invited guests, 
at the Bryant home last Friday 
night. A delicious plate luncheon 
was served soon after the arrival 
of the guests.

Progressive 42 was then played 
— there being some twelve tables 
going, making it a very merry 
occasion. All voted the evening 
one long to be remembered.

. . .
DELPHIAN Cl.UB HAS 
MEETING TUESDAY

The IKIphian club met with 
Mrs. Jim Me Murry Tuesday even- 

| tng at her hume on North Brice 
street, with Mrs. MeMurry a*

. hostess. Full membership respond
ed to roll call with "facts about 

1 my favorite short story writer." 
Mrs. F. T. Collins of Amarillo, 
president o f the seventh district, 
was honor guest.

The play "The Mouse Trap" 
was very ably presented by Mes- 
dames John !.ofland. C. A. Powell, 

j Will Kesterson, R. U. West, Luella 
Pat Wiggins. W S Moore, ami V
B. Rogers. Mrs W. C. Dickey 
gave an interesting article on the 
life of W D. Howell, author of 
the play. A fter the club program

Mrs. Collins' gave a very interest
ing talk on Woman's Work and 
her Sphere in the World. Mes- 
dames Ray Patterson o f Amarillo 
and Ruth Wells, former member* 
o f the club, were guests. During! 
the social hour the hostess served j 
a lovely two course luncheon.

. .  .
MRS C. A. SAGER HOSTESS 
TO 1913 STUDY CLUB

The 1913 Study club was en-j 
tertained by Mrs. G. A. Sager! 
Monday, February 1. Mrs. Ki- i 
nard had charge of the interesting | 
discussion o f the book, The Amer
ican Hragedy, by Drieser. Mes
damea Greene, Frank 'Fore, and 
Dunbar gave splendid talks on 
the characters o f the book and 
the author. The club was honor
ed in having as their guest, Mrs. 
E. T. Collins o f Amarillo, presi
dent of the seventh district, who 
gave an interesting talk at the, 
i lose of the program. Delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess to twenty members, 

s e e
A TALAN TE AN  CLUB IS 
ORGANIZED HERE

Mrs. C. R Webster entertained 
Saturday with a lovely three 
course luncheon. Pink and whitc 
carnations marked the renter o f 
the table, all silver appointments 
being used. Covers were laid for 
Mesdume* 8. A. Bryant, W. P. 
Dial. W C. Dickey, 8. H Foote, 
Lloyd Hicks, N. A. Hightower. C. 
W. Kinslow, D. A. Neely, and S 
L. Seago.

During the afternoon the Ata
lantean club was organized and

the following officer* were elect
ed. Mr*. C. R Webster, presi
dent; Mrs. S. A. Bryant, vice pres
ident; Mr* C. W. Kinslow, re
cording secretary and treasure!; 
Mr*. N. A. Hightower, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. 8. B. Foxhail, 
parliamentarian and critic; Mrs. 
D. A. Neely, press reporter; Mrs. 
K. 8. Foote, historian. -Club ad
journed to meet with Mrs. Bryant 
February I.

MICKLE McKEK
Announcements have been re

ceived by friends here this week 
of the marriage in Dallas o f Mias 
George Ella Mickle and Mr. John 
Wallace McKee, Saturday, Jan
uary 21, 192K. Miss Mickle is 
a former Memphis girl and her 
friends will join the Democrat 
in wishing her a happy married 
life._________________________________

NOTICE
Regular meeting o f Memphis 

Chapter No. 361, O. EL 8. Tuea 
day evening, February 1, at 7 .30 
at the Masonic Temple. Degrees 
will lie conferred. Members are 
urged to be present. Visiting 
members always welcome.

AUBREY NEELY. W M 
NORA TIPTON. Secretary

NO FUN TO FEEL TIRED
AND SLUGGISH. NO SIR!

When you are feeling sluggish
your breath bad, your body tired 
and aching— a few doaes of
"Grandma's Stomach and lavrr 
Tea" la best for your liver and 
kidney*. Get it “ on the corner" 
at Tarver Drug company. 32-tfr

v a partly i 
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1BAR& W A TS O N

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Representing

Old Line Companies
Agency Established 1891

MEMPHIS’ OLDEST IN SU R A N C E  AG ENC Y
IS ONE OF PA N H A N D LE 'S  BEST

1 PLUME

shop in Me 

| ncw and 

lumbmg fob <

oh »  fully I

[ONE T IR E  SALE
Now Going On

fTIRES AT  P R A C T IC A L L Y  
CO ST

SERVICE S TA T IO N

urner H«

Permanent W aving
I hair a natural, curly appearance Our op 
ful and your entire satisfaction is their aim. 
wd. who has had years of beauty parlor 

[operating thia department in the absent e of 
verett

iw s Barber Shop and 
Beautv Parlor

F-tabli-hed by Juilg W. M. 1’itnlui: m l i l i l ,  
tb*- present TTrin o f Dunbar & Watson lay* claim 
to bring one o f the oldest i f  not the first and 
uldest insurance agencies in Memphia.

Memphis wasn't very old when this firm first 
'aw existence. No doubt it hud its up* and 
downs, amusing incidents and others not so amus
ing, but, coincident with the city, its growth has 
been rapid and today it is one o f the strongest 
general insurance agencies and abstract com
panies in the Panhandle.

In 1901 Judge Pardue sold the business to 
Dunbar Bros., under which name it was operat
ed until 1917, although C. E. Dunbar died in 
1909. J P. Watson became asaociated with Mr. 
Dunbar in 1917, forming the present alliance o f 
Dunbar & Watson.

It is said that most Memphis citizens are eith
er from East Texas or Arkansas. Probably the 
lesser of the two evils is East Texas, and this is 
the section from which both Mr. Dunbar and 
Mr Watson hail, be it said to their credit.

T. J. Dunbar was reared in Hunt County, near 
Greenville, but most of his life has been spent 
in West Texas and he is proud o f it. For a num
ber of year* he was in the general office o f the 
Fort Worth A Denver at Childress.

“ I looked them all over up and down the line 
and decided Memphis was the best town o f the 
lot," Mr. Dunbar said in explaining how he 
happcnril to settle here

C O TTO N

Total County ginning* on January 16. 
1928. 42.455. Same time last year 56,579. 

Memphis market range for the week,
I S 00 to I 5 50

Wagon and bureau receipt* at compress. 
25,000. Total receipts, including rail, 34.- 
000 Total Shipments this year to date,
26.500. Stock on hand 7,500 bales.

,» P Witrsnn ftr<T saw the light >t day in 
Rusk county. He engaged in the insurance busi
ness in Longview from 1908 until 1914, after 
which he traveled over a large area of the state 
as a special agent for the Liverpool and London 
and Globe Insurance Co.

‘ ‘ I, too, had a chance to take my pick," said 
Mr. Watson, "a* I traveled between hundreds of 
Texas towns, Memphis looked best of all to me 
and that’s why I ’m here."

But that isn’t all the firm, no sir! Everyone 
around Memphis knows that Miss Frankie A lli
son, the chief clerk, does the lion's share of the 
work. She has been with the organization for 
three yearz. Spite of the fact that she was 
born in West Texas— Amarillo she get* along 
remarkably well with her two East Texas bosaes.

Dunbar A Watson engage in a general insur
ance and general bonding business and make 
farm and city loans. They do a large business 
through their subsidary, the Panhandle Abstract 
Co., Inc., Few people realize that such an ab
stract firm exists in Memphis although it was 
organized in 1X91. All abstract business is handl
ed through Dunbar A Watson..

Judge Pardue began the business as agent for 
the Fire Association, Scottish Union and Nation
al and the Orient companies. He is now practic
ing law in San Antonio.

Companies represented by Dunbar A WYt 
son number more than twenty-five.

PO ULTRY

Average local market this week:
Colored Mens _________________________  |9<-
Leghorn Hen* _________________________  I 6c
No. I Turkeys __________________________ 21c
C apon* ____________________________   21c
E «g » --------------------------------------------20 to 28c
Credit Hide*_______________________________ 14c
Butter f a t __________________________________40c

You A re Responsible
rour mot>lher, your wile and family or other dependents 

are banking on your judgment to provide for them after 
you are gone. You are duly bouna to give them the pro
tection life insurance offers

Southwestern Life Insurance Co.
C  A . R E Y N O L D S . Agent

Try One!
Nice, delicious sandwiches served with 
your favorite drink at the

Annex Confectionery
In Orr Building

Cigars -  Candies Drugs Sundries

orrhoic
lO Slouf

v eii hundrid
,dri by 'b*

business !

our Eyes A n  Even Break You Can’t A lways Tell
*n't serve you properly unless 
are correct. W e can fit you

Chas. Oren
tometrist 619 Main St.

Menif
ME

nd f r id * y

ompl***

,  and '

f poultry and stock feed. Bring 
|»us for grinding.

ITS FEED STORE
PHONE 507

— just how your clothes will be return
ed to you if you are in the habit of 
sending them just anywhere Send them 
to us and have that satisfied feeling that 
they are in safe hands. W e always de
liver promptly, too.

Memphis Dyeing &  Dry 
Cleaning

Phone 380 —  Use It I

Sam Holder. Proprretor

N ew  Equipment....

W e have installed an electrical test 

stand capable of handling any electrical 

job. It eliminates all guess work and in

sures you of quality workmanship

Exide Battery Station
Albert Gerlach. Prop.

W e  Service Them All and Sell the Best

i* Building Material -  Coal
Ta Figure that next 

Lumber Bill

Nth Lumber Companv

White Crest
and

Silk Finish Flour 

A. Womack's Grocery
Phone 262 - 600

TH E  TE X AS  C O M P A N Y
(\ VV. Kinslow, Agent

Texas Petroleum 
Products

A Lubricant for Every 
Purpose

Buy Where You See the 
Red Star and Green T

i

Thank You  for Past Favors
1927 was a good year.
1928 will be a good one for every

body who works —  and we work!
Will Appreciate Future Business

Kansas City Life Insurance Co.
E. N. Hudgins, Special Agent
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LAKEVIEW SCHOOL ONE OF BEST 
IN HALL COUNTY: ACTIVinES 
NOTED IN MANY DEPARTMENTS

Or|«>IMt “ F lta iia i 
Youth Club''

Popocatcpctyl tit active! Vf»u- 
vitia ia erupting! The red-heads 
have organised' While the fin t  
two statements may not literally 
he true, they are camparatively 
meaningless when it* comet! to the 
third— which ia decidedly true. 
Tun boyi and ( ir b  have organized 
themaclvua into the rnoat exclusive 
rlub on Laheview campus, and it 
I  not due to personal merit that

ing heartily, and wound their
merry way out o f the auditorium 
in the throes o f hearty enjoy
ment.

Who’s who in the play:
l*ruf. John M. Wise, Horace Du

val; Dr. Graham, Kay born Rilling* 
ley; Billie Blake,rollegv student, 
Noel Stem; Jupe Jackson, black 
trump, Kudolph Gill; Mrs. Ford, 
some mother-in-law, Kdna Mc
Daniel; Joie, her daughter, Louise 
Cunningham; June Graham, Nora!

whom were at his bedside and 
attended the funeral.

.Mr. Bucher had only lived in 
the Lake view community three 

years, moving there from Okla
homa, but had made many friends 
during his residence among them.

When you buy sheets at the 
January white sales, he sure to 
get them tong enough and wide 
enough, so they can be tucked in 
nt the foot and the sides, and 
turned over the blankets at the 
top edge, to protect them. Meas
ure your pillows before you start 
out to buy pillow cases, so you 
will know what sise to get.

Get it nt Tarver's. tfs

Dr. L. M Hicks was a profes
sional visitor in Damps last Fri
day.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN 
Children suffering from intes

tinal worms are cross, restless and
unhealthy. There are other symp
toms, however. I f  the child is 
pale, has dark ring* under the 
ryes, l>ad breath and takes no in
terest in play, it is almost a cer
tainty that worms sre eating away 
its vitality. The surest remedy 
for worms is White's Cream Ver
mifuge. It -is positive destruction 
to the worms but harmless to the | 
child. Price 85c. Sold by Lev- 
erett-Williams Drug Co. 32-4t

any one of the ten members has Wansiey; Hose Wilaon, college re- 
been admitted to membership porter, Clytie Cunningham.
There ia only one requirement to ) L. H. S.
be a member o f the “ Flaming Lsksview Loses Two Gomes to ' 
Youth" club, and that ia red hair j Lodge T e e m s
Yeu may be the presidents son or [ The lakeview girl* and boys| 
daughter, but if you are not gift went to Lodge Friday. January 27 
ed with • crown o f red hair, no and were defeated by the fast 
•mount o f petitioning can get j teams of Lodge

you in. Dye* and hennas and go I ! Although the Lakeview girls did | 
den glints may do it, but woe be-1 real playing they could not stand 
tide the user when it wears out ! the test againt the Lodge team. 
When the hair changes color, th. The forwards managed to add 12 
membership card expires. [ more tallies to their score board.

Those on the campus who arc even though the Lodge girls made 
qualified and who have been elect- a six point victory, 
ed to office in the club are: The girls will play Turkey at

Mias Ora Lee Bray, sponsor; lakeview Friday. February 8. 
Kdna McDaniel, president; Clytie According to Miss Bray, girls 
Cunningham, vice president. Ben-I coach, two players will not be

W e Call It Soft Coal Because It's Not 
Hard to Buy

fort Bevers, treasurer; Lettie Wig- 
mgton, secretary. Horace Wigtng- 
ten, sergeant at arms.

The rlub emblem is a flaming 
torch.
Red heads coming!
Red heads here!
Joiliest times of all the year! 
When red heads appear'

Thu yell has forcibly and In
delibly been impressed upon the
minds o f the Flaming Youth rlub. 
an well as other students in Lake- 
view high school. Other students 
who have known the trial and
tribulation of having been railed 
"R ed ." "Hot-top." "F ire Trrssrr.

dun." all their lives are 
urged by Miss Ora Lee 
sponsor, and member*
Ftnming Youth ctub to take a 
stand with the other red head* and 
jaia ia oa the good times for the 
year

L  H. 1
"The Peer Marr.ed M s."

Once at least in the history of 
Laheview high school, an assembly 
was thoroughly entertained. Not

able to play, due to illness, but 
we are hoping to have a very in
teresting game and we extend to
our visitors a very cordial wel
come.

L. H. S.
Stewards Eatertsiaed

The Hoard of Stewards of the 
Methodist church were entertain
ed hy the Home Economics class 
of luzkeview high school, Tuesday, 
January 24, in the high school 
auditorium

Those who attended the ban
quet were; Mrs. Blanks. Mrs. 
Davenport. Mr Jarvis, Mr. Cope. 
Mr Moore, Mr Wells, and the 

U- MaaUv- 
bring! Music was furnished by Miss 
Bray. ( Fanny Mae Davenport and Inez 

f the ; Coadin.
L. H . S.

“ Give and live; lieny, and die!”  
Never was it more necessary for 
Christian peoplr to serve the 
world hy hard thinking as well 
a* by consecrated service. It is I 
the privilege of every person to I 
use his years of study so that his I 
thinking may be made o f service,

.. I .

• f t e  L A S T
r i lN U T P  C O A L

Bo y e r

The Added Value of MxayAfewFei 
-the Added Safety o f Four-Wheell

There It a Pile of Difference in Coal!

Coal may be coal, but the kmd of coal for you to use

N o t  o n ly  does the  
N ew  Serie* Pontiac Six
introduce superb new  
body creations by Fisher, 
It also offers the added 
value of many new engi
neering features and the 
added safety of four-w heel 
brakes— at no increase in 
prices!

Am ong its advanced  
features sre the famous 
( iM R  c y lin d e r  h ead , 
the cross-flow radiator 
w ith thermostatic con 

trol, A C  fuel pum p with 
gasoline filter, coinciden
tal (tranamisaion-ignition) 
lock, gasoline gauge on 
dash, new carburetion  
and manifolding systems 
and others actually too 
numerous to mention.

See the N e w  Series 
Pontiac Six. D rive it. 
And you w ill pronounce 
it the biggest, staunchest 
and most m o d ern  six- 
cylinder automobile ever 
offered at $7451

le w s  stuns

Coup*
Sf*>n R<i 
Sport Cabriole j 
4-Door hedsa- 
Sport Land** 

ScJaa • • 
0*41**4 4144 

4IU0I M 1 
!>••••• *t U 
1 »* e - e J btgwlt 
mum Aesntfff

to pmy u* (W I*
MuteesTtoj•M  FW

economically may be different 
neighbor uses.

y «
than the kind your

There ia a pile of difference in C O A L - Call us and we 
will tell you the kind best suited to your needs.

WM. CAMERON & CO.
Vallance Motor Comp:

>1 KM PH IS, TEXAS

H O M E  B U ILD E R S f  -  j
■NEW * ' SERIES

LAKEVIEW  CITIZEN DIES
OF TYPHOID FEVER

a hat wa* lifted front its rack, and by the blessing of God. to his fel- 
no eye* turned longingly toward 1 Inwmen. How rnn we prove our I 
the door lantern!, the attention love except by aerviee and gifts 
o f the assembly was fixed, with to those we love* 
out exception, oa the stage, and This question studied next Sun-1 
the “ Pour Mamed Man" wm* day evening. Baptist church, B Y. 
rapidly coming to th* climax l‘ U , 4:80 to 7:80— Be there!

The three act burlesque which OKA LEE BRAY. Director.
wa* a howling success, wa* pre ----- - . ■ -
•ented by the students of the ■
Horn* tc  •aontivs class. a»*i»trd *•> 
high school boy*, directed by Mi*.
Ctaru-r Fuller, instructor of Home 
Keen ••sics.

The play la replete with thrill* 
o f the old me led rams to sort rml 
earh line it a hearty laugh itself 
Harare Duval, In the i-huisi-ter 

„uf Professor Wise, the poor msi 
rim. ass , was so laugh* M, shut 
the scenery wa* in danger f fall 
tag upon hi* head due to the pro 

fed merriment from the ap 
stive audience Each . her 

waa fittingly done, leaving men! 
aa room for the usual brand of at f^kevir 
rammer: upon “ Poor Married
Men “

The eiiakax came, leav ing rsi n 
character to live haptxiy ever sf 
forward. The audience picked 
themselves up slowly, still laugh

A B Bucher, I* . living on the | 
Leas Montgomery farm, 4 1-2 
mile* west o f lakeview, died Nun- 
day morning. January 2b at 12:30 
<>f typhoid fever. Funeral serv
ice# were held Sunday afternoon 
at the First Baptist church of 
laheview at 4 o'clock, the Rev. 
K C. Baker o f Memphis cunduct
ing th* services, assisted by the 
Reverent Owen, pastor o f the 
Lakeview Baptist church. Inter- 

the I. O. O. F. cemetery

Each sip a
revelation

^of COFFEE 
GOODNESS

Surviving Mr Bucher are hla 
wife, three daughters, two sons 
and five brothers. W A.. Ada.
Oklahoma, H. K . Fort Worth. 

Jerry Bmwnwood. Paul Dallas 
and John N., Hillsboro, all of

Results

jv » n t to et\!°>'

r * *  - curI f

W  * £  £
-tbc c ~* Tbct't*Vc
o ( *,* v* r i r t *- ■  • a you wtu vt\nnfl

br**
a ro n *

t>ut

^ rOU*W’

th> ^ e t v t  to ' oV f° ^  S*>UtH 

iO * rC rra(\

N o t tb a t^  . teJ  front

*££**+* '*xoJ£***ii
p— • • S L .  dvwW. «* . «

** ,H* ,  M the \*V‘~ L l i  th r »~ *

A recent Democrat want ad costi 
irnt 60 cents brought a return of< 
$200 to one Hall County man.

Many Memphis women are ivntj 
their vacant rooms through The T 
ocrat. Every week they tell us j 
quick results.

Lost articles are found'and found] 
tides returned to their owners 
the want column.

Many trades and exchanges are < 
sum mated through the agency 
little Democrat want ad.

Almost any article can be sold 
the want column.

U*t Democrat want ads'] 
for you.

The cost is moderate 
word, minimum 2.V. 
insertions for the price'

Truly th# 
Aristocrat 
o f  C o f f w a *

W h ite  a S w a n
C O F F E E

W H I T E  S W A N  P E A C H E S  A R E  D E L I C I O U S

i r f
. U ofS isa ' 

cup ** d •

»wm
A *

You'" 
r ,jJ

w*w» v * *
Cxtflcc0 0 :

Memphis
Democrat
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ELECTED 
iOF SWINE 
SEDERS

2 #.— c. l.
. « u  elected pres-

lueiro »■* selected a* 
1 for the annual 

(,y the Panhandle
tin association, when 
■ ),f t , to day foT the 

meeting o f the 
friday morning and 

, ^ r, *red registered 
pur»c and Hamp-

IXV'R stOM

jBr and Mile were 
i Text* Technological 

j  a large number of 
j f a  South Plains were
Lfcy in the sale.
. j, the first held since 

lull in activities of 
tai was caused by the 
fhof>‘. members o f the

down, but they're 
i g. L. Stangel, head 
_ husbandry depart 
TTrsw Technological 
| today »t the opening

i held their annual 
y d iy  afternoon and 
laf the I.ubbock cham- 

rre last night at a

\.UtQ • «M
u«a aim
taxi m ttat |
• m

! Accomp.—
rJ flat 

KwetdlMM

mp<

U<1 C<>5t|

lurn o f ' 
man.

lire real 
i T h e D j  

lo ll US

a found| 
Iwners

res are < 
trency

,> so ld

U ads

I from page eight)

h this body of earneat
j  we may be able 
t sentiment in favor

.___whip.
I the first year o f the 
, the work ha* been 
i closer fellowship o f 
i has been one o f the 

As we have worked 
[and broken bread to
iler learned to know, 

_ j* r  better. May 
»irit of service and 

[that h*.- boon upper. 
F » ' and hearts thru 

I until Memphis will 
I (leaner town both 
J morally, and that 

lit  the 1 ern Guest

I for 1928

on Smith, pres- 
p Federate .1 Missionary 

1 1 masterful address 
I’laim* for 1!>28, and 

I food for thought.

hour. "W . are here to learn 
Tim# s leaaons for Kternlty’s busl- 
J*** ’ ’ Browning gives ua this 
bit of philosophy, " I  count life 
I|iat a stuff to try the soul, 
rtrength upon." What does it sig
nify if the circumstances about 
ua are not of our choice, if by 
them we can be trained by learn
ing the lessons of path nee. per
severance. fortitude, selfdenying 
service, acquiescence with God's 
will and whole-hearted rtutponii*. 
U t  ua take the things of life as 
tools and use them for God's 
glory.

Women have an important part 
to play in every field of activity 
In the great world drama that ia 
being enacted today. I do not 
hesitate to say that the future of 
Memphis is in a very large meas
ure dependent upon the fidelity, 
devotion and selfsacrifiee of the 
women They are the bulwarks of 
every righteous undertaking and 
so they will ever be, if they con
tinue to go forward united in 
heart, plana, and purposes. So in 
looking forward to our wurk in 
192b, I want all our plans to he 
built about this important word 
"united." First, let us be united 
in improving the beauty, comfort, 
and safety o f our town. This 
suggest* many things that come 
under our community service
work. W'e can sponsor or assist

1 listened to a re- 
l vorthy objectives 
tiled our interest 
wr endavora the

■ M  oul in admira 
fir -p of , onset rated 

women who are 
mt forward for 

nt» in our Fcder- 
< society.
of the splendid 

lltation an<l tireless 
P h b  of our work- 

grateful to he 
I tke least among 

JJhn endeavor. Tho 
Bh  respor ii.lt- place 
V  r*»''■■■• that this 

l lived ami grown, 
itf anything that I 
1 *  ‘Pite >f a weak 

! the door o f op- 
i is Memphis was 

lht Cod's people—  
|pt Master s word, 

I set before thee 
1 *nd rat man can

large with 
ar-ti pnvi- 

*» may require 
1 ”f n et hods to 
k the present

in putting over clean up cam
paigns as often as they are need
ed A large share of the respon
sibility naturally rests upon the 
woman when a time is designated 
for a general clean up. Our chil
dren may be interested and en
listed to help also by organizing 
leagues in which each member 
pledges to pick up 2 or 3 pieces 
o f paper or some trash each day.

I was impressed at our last 
executive board meeting by a sug
gestion from our civic committee 
reminding us that it ia time for 
planting sweet peas. It has been 
mentioned too, in the past year, 
how much planting morning 
glories, castor beans, and any old- 
fashioned flowers that grow so 
easily, will help to beautify some 
o f the unsightly places in our 
Iw h l  ---------

The plans for a garbage system 
have been launched and we hope 
that soon Memphis will have some 
one lured to regularly collect the 
garbage from our homos. Per
haps it would he wise to include 
the business section also not only 
in disposing of their garbage but 
in providing a safe way to collect 
and destroy trash. The recent 
enormous fire loss might have 
been prevented by some system
atic means of cleaning up and 
burning trash in covered wire bas
kets. By teaching our children 
and encouraging strict regard for 
our traffic rules many car acci
dents may he avoided thus saving 
not only hundreds of dollars worth 
o f property but perhaps live* a* 
well.

Again may we he united in 
reaching out a helping hand to our 
children. Philips Brooks says, 
"H e who help* a child helps hu
manity with an inunediatene** 
that cannot be estimated.”  God 
took a little shpherd boy and a 
sling and slew the giant boaster 
o f thr Philistine armies. Thi* 
same little lad in after year* be
came Israel's greatest king and 
the world’s greatest poet. The 
babe o f Bethlehem became the 
Savior o f the world. In the di
vine economy the child is the 
greatest asset, one to be molded 
in His imagy for III* glory and 
service. The training school of 
today is the victory camp of to
morrow. Truly the child is king

One way I hail thought of aid
ing the children is by placing a 
supervisor of play In our park 
here at the library. Through the 
kindness of one of our clubs the 
children have good play ground 
facilities but often difficulties 
arise when many children of dif
ferent ages are playing together 
So why Hot cooperate with these 
good women by arranging for

some one from our Missionary 
societies or perhaps using our 
girl scouts to each day supervise 
the childrenV play? We want 
to unite in serving our school in 
every way possible. Perhaps this 
can best be done thru our P. T. 
A. So let us see that every mem
ber o f the Missionary societies 
becomes a member o f the P. T. A.

The Federated Missionary so
ciety should have an official rep
resentative to the P. T. A. and 
thru her they may suggest things 
we can do. We hope this year 
to have a representative on the 
Girl's Scout council and to lend 
*v#ry assistance and encourage
ment to our Boy Scouts.

All Memphis should cooperate 
in perfecting the plan o f the 0. 
o f ( ’ . for building a municipal 
auditorium. It will mean educa
tional and social betterment that 
will effect young and old. As I 
understand the plans it would 
mean not only a meeting place for 
the C. of C., Rotary club, city 
federation o f clubs and any large 
delegation meeting in the inter
est o f our town but there would 
be a room for our Girl Scouts, one 
for the Boy Scouts and this would 
be a fine place for a day nursery 
where children of working moth
ers or any mother who needed 
some one to care for her children 
might leave them under efficient 
supervision. We feel that this ia 
a very worthy objective for 
under proper management, the 
health, manners, and morals of 
the children would be considered 
and they would enjoy the super
vised play. Perhaps a kinder
garten teacher could be included 
during the school year.

The young people are the fu

ture leaders of our civilisation. 
I f  they are to lead, then they 
must be taught and trained to 
lead with a power that will stir 
the world and uplift to higher 
planes'of righteous service. We 
are especially anxious for all of 
our young women’s organisations 
to unite with us In our work this 
year. It ia impoaaible for all of 
them to attend our meeting but 
I'm sure there can alwaya be some 
o f them present and especially do 
we want them represented in our 
executive board.

In arranging the programs per
haps we should plan an evening 
program especially for our young 
ladies and we hope at this time 
we would be favored with several 
numbers by the “ community 
chorus” which has been suggested. | 
"Our daughters shall be as cor
nerstones polished after the simil
itude o f a palace." Let our ideal 
be, every daughter an earnest 
worker in a missionary organiza
tion. Making this ideal a splen
did reality ia a high and worthy 
objective for our Federated Mis
sionary society.

What are you doing to arouse 
the dormant energies o f our 
young people? I* it because of 
our neglect that so few young 
men and young women attend I 
church services especially on Sun-1 
day evening? I f  our daughters 
are to be a* cornerstones polished 
after the similitude o f a palace, 
we must do something worth white 
for them and exert every effort 
to make them creative forces for 
good. God will pardon our past 
neglect, tho it has been long con
tinued, if now we will enter into 
His work and service with a zeal

commensurate with our tasks and 
obligations.

Memphis is much in need o f a
community chest for collecting 
and disbursing welfare funds. 
The burden o f our relief work has 
fallen very heavily upon our 
pastors and a few o f our citizens. 
Naturally in a place of this size 
there are often calls for assis
tance. Only a few days ago a 
man died here, leaving a wife and 
five children with no support. 
Men went out on the streets and 
soon raised about $200 for them 
but if we had had a community 
chest this would already have 
been cared for.

We want to unite in sending in 
a resolution to the C. o f C. show
ing that we feel this a very neces
sary movement and are anxious 
to cooperate in establishing this 
fund. You perhaps notice that 
these suggestions all come under 
our civic work but many of them 
will have to be put over hy our 
legislative committee. There will 
be many ways presented in which 
we may help our colored people. 
Attention has been called to the 
fact that more lights are needed 
in their district. The negroes o f
ten express a wish for more en-
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tertainment. Perhaps we could 
assist in getting a small picture 
show for them We feel that i f  
one i f  our local show managers 
would place a branch houae over 
in the colored addition and show 
two or three nights a week it 
would be much better than hav
ing them come into the shows with 
our people. We may need to 
assist in getting a more adequate 
school building for the colored 
children.

The interracial committee has 
made investigations Concerning a 
rest room in our business district 
for the colored women and we 
hope this plan will be realized.

We are glad that our program 
committee planned a program on 
missions for today. It is very 
fitting for us to unite in our in
terest in world wide missions 
America has broken the iron bars 
that bolted the doors o f the 
world's progress. Our responsi
bility is great and If we would not 
have the candle stick removed 
from our midst we must spread the 
missionary spirit wherever oppor
tunity is afforded.

As we view the many needs that 
are presented to our Federated 
Misisonary society we yearn for

gtester results. We know that 
only the fringes o f our possibili
ties have been touched but wa 
face this year with renewed cour
age and enlarged vision. Kuskin 
says “ When love and skill work 
together, expect a masterpiece.** 

There is a glorious purpose in 
our work and the glorious consum
mation will he worth all the pain, 
courage, self denying, love and 
skill that we may throw into the 
crucible o f service. As the Lord 
looks down from the glory world, 
I hesr him say to these faithful 
workers, "Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto the best o f them, ye 
have done it unto me.”
Christ has no hands but our hands 

To do His work today;
He has no feet but our feet 

To lead men in His way;
He has no tongues but our tongues 

To tell men how he died;
He has no help hut our help.

To bring them to His side. 
What if  our hands are busy 

With other work than His? 
What if  our feet are walking 

Where sin’s allurement ia?
What if our tongues are speaking 

O f thing* His lips would spurn? 
How can we hope to help Him, 

And hasten His return?

The Final Touch Of 
Satisfaction!

Your new car will look even finer—end you 
will always have less worry about tires if 
you equip with "IN D IA S  all 'round."
And you'll thank us—forever—for the satis
factory service you will get from a set of 
IN D IA  balloons.

They made their reputation—practically 
doubled their buainets every year for the 
past three years—on the service IN D IA  tires 
give on buses and trucks.
Now. with the True-Blue (H E A T  PRO O F) 
inner tube IN D IA  tires are making even 
greater records of uninterrupted service.
IN D IA  balloons will give you more satis
factory tirs service than you have ever had.
Come in and talk this over.

I N D I A
T  X  R E  S

Special
BARGAINS!

Saturday and Monday

&

Webster Brothers! P

Distributors
Aak Our Dealers for the India

i:
9

SPECIAL
S A T U R D A Y  and M O N D A Y

20 Nice Silk Dresses. 
Prices Range from $6.75 
to $12.75.

SPE C IAL
S A T U R D A Y  and M O N D A Y

Another lot of Fine 
Dresses. Prices range 
$12.75 to $24.75

SPECIAL
S A T U R D A Y  and M O N D A Y
25 New Spring *|
Dresses, just received*!) | f  | ^ / 0  
Ranging $12.75 to 
$18.75

•Hi

2 FOR 1 SALE
D e v o e ’s  S m ok in g  T o b a c c o  and S n u ff

Special 
Saturday and 
Monday

Class of Devof'i Snuff

FREE
,r,ll' <*ach one purchased «t

35c

One Can of Devoe’s Tobacco

FREE
with each one purchased at

15c
IF IT ’S GROCERIES REMEMBER OUR SLO G AN

“W E HAVE IT!”
R A PER  GROCERY

PHONE 351

60 Pepperel Sheets, 81x90

60 Garza Sheets, 81x90

Extra fine, d
special for d
Saturday and 
Monday

Rayon Bloomers
50 pairs beauti
ful

R A Y O N
BLO O M ER S

$1.50 value.
Special Satur

day and Monday

$1.08
S P E C IA L  PR ICES IN O U R  W IN D O W S  O N  

M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’ SU ITS

SPE C IAL  S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

Cross Dry Goods Store

, V
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MRS. HENDERSON SMITH AND 
MRS. JAMESON SPEAKERS AT 
FEDERATED MISSIONARY MEET

the Baptist church, which 
rks the first milestone of its 

existence, when it held it* regu-
Im  fifth Monday °P *n meeting | o f tht> pr„,byterian work in Siam, hi* wound*, pouring 
with the Baptist ladies a . hoe- sh<> w m  dreiwrd in th(. luktlv«  wlne , nd „rt hlm ,

wa* followed by a 
Methodiat work inThe meeting wan opened with * * rJ’ #||T j “p

•ong and prayer. Reverend Jame- , chln.  • Mr,  Lofland, who »a>  | morrow when 
leading the prayer Reverend ■ , ,  chin^ co|

Meedame* C. E. Jameaon and 
Henderson Smith. Mr*. Jam 
telling o f the achievement* 
clab in 1927. and Mr*, 
delating with

which the Federation song was | said 
. 7  aung. Thu* closing one o f the beat 

S th “ retings in the hiatory o f the 
society. During the social hour 

the problems con-  ̂jOV(f|y ref re»hment* were served.

urn

are

neighbor?" aaid, “ A certain man 
went down from Jerusalem to Jeri- 

j cho and fell among thievea who 
| stripped him o f his raiment and
I wounded him and departed and 
* left him half dead And by
cho nee there came down a certain 
priest that way, and when he saw 
him he passed by on the other 

i side, and likewise a Levite, when 
The city's Federated Missionary I fronting the Federation for 1921*. 1 he was at the place, came and 

society made its initial bow t o  the | A motion was made and earned looked on him and paaeed by on 
. . .  — . .. to have these papers published in , the other side. But a certain

yaar of 1928. Tuesday afternoon I ^  ^  ^  | Samaritan, a. he journeyed came
’ ‘ “  "  A fter a song by the sextette, where he was; and when he saw

with M r*. Shelley at the piano, j him, he had compassion on him, 
Mrs. J. H. Mallard gave a report i and went to him, and buund up

in oil and 
on hia own 

beast and brought him to an inn 
and took care o f him, and on the 

he departed, he
, , ,,r  unlac„  costume. The talk j took out two pence and gave them

Miller read the scripture lesson, w u  brought to a pleasing climax j to the host, and said unto him, 
loading in prayer at the close of . j j >rceu# Hi ewer, in Chi- take care of him; ahd whatsoever
tfe* lesson, after which an inspir- array, singing a favorite thou spendest more, when 1 come
ational program was rendered^ Chinese song. Mr*. Owen told again 1 will repay thee. Now 

The outstanding feature of> the o{ ^  work the Baptists are do- j which o f these three, thinkest thou, 
occasion was the I ing in Argentina and Chile, a fter] was neighbor unto him? And he

he
him. Then said Jesus unto him. 
Go, and do thou, likewise. Luke
10,30 to 37."

Therefore we a* Christian wo
men, have been trying, a long, 
long time, to serve a* our Master 
taught us. We have been open 
minded for a new and better ways 
to serve. With a high resolve in 
our hearts at the beginning of 
the new year 1927, to dedicate 
a new our hearts to the minis
try o f compassion, realizing that 
the world at large cares not, 
what the burdens and heart aches, 
struggles or troubles of human
ity may be, we, as Christian moth
ers, would give our live* to sym
pathy, to love, for the unlovely, 
and to make every life over which 
we have an influence, more en
durable and interesting. \5 e want
ed to be, as our Mastrr, moved 
with compassion. Therefore we 
resolved anew to give ear to the 
cry of pain, misfortune and sor
row, not to be as the Levite and 
priest and pa** by on the other 
side, but be a neighbor to the 
wayfarer who has fallen among 
thieves. To be a great roek in a 
-a-rtrrr bind, i-sm . i with *>mpa 
thy. sweetened by a deep love for 
our fellows in trouble, through 
real service, by cooperating one 
with the other.

We realized that our organixa- 
' | l i on s  in the various churches were
I I struggling with the same prob- 
;[ lems, and eraliting that through

united efforts, we gain strength 
and inspiration, we united our ef 
forts in this social service prob
lem, in the organization of a Fed
erated Missionary society in Jan
uary 1927.

First, the idea was presented to 
the Missionary societies of the 

hurches, snd was re- 
y enthusiasm, 

s were appointed 
to form an 
draw up by- 

nstitution. and ar
range the first program and se
cure a place to meet. 1 pon in
vitation from the Methodist ladies 
they were hostess a' their church 
for the first meeting This, the 
first meeting was well attended, 
represented by the women o f our 
four leading churches. Baptist, 
Methodist, Presbyterian, and First 
Christian \ very interesting 
program wa* rendered. Mrs. De
laney very ably set forth this 
social service work, showing the 
many fields of service, whereby 
cooperation only could bring 
about tbe desired results and that

W ell
they 
here
New Spring 

Suits
•S20 to $45

Shoes 
$5 to $10

Shirts
$2 to $5.50

«—  o  -m-*

Hats
$7.50 to $10

1927 Accomplishments
The accomplishment* o f the 

Federated Missionary society for 
1927 is fully set out by Mr*. C. E. 

(Jameson in the following address;
When we pause to consider the 

accomplishments of a year’s work, 
or to take inventory as we might 
say, of the thing* accomplished in 
a year, wa realise that we can
not accurately estimate our work, 
when wr are doing for other*.

Jesus’ heart was full o f com
passion toward all mandkind. He 

| set us an example of true service. 
He taught us who is our neigh
bor in the beautiful parable of 
the Good Samaritan, when the 
lawyer asked him, "W ho is my

C. LEE RUSHING
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ROSS
Clothing Co.
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^ our doctor enjoys your 

confidence in matters per

taining to health. Your 

Life Insurance counsellor 
deserves a similar place in 
your affairs.

, i the Missionary soc 
I various churches,

^  I  t  -J  ceived with heart
\ L ' '  lew  /■* ^  and committee* w

.  » 1 f  - i f l  f  t y i  '  ' from each society
executive board to 
law - and a ronstit1
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PHONES: 10 and 469

N E E  GROCERY COMPANY

community problems are too big 
for oae church alone. She alto 
presented some workable plans 
for the Federation. The by-laws 
and constitution were read and 
adopted. Me*. Seago, who ws* 
elected chairman protem, was 
asked to continue to serve and 
call the executive committee to
gether for election of officers. 
Then after the program and t*ie 
discussion o f the organisation the 
following churches entered heart
ily into the organisation, the bap
tist, Methodist and Presbyterian. 
The following officers were elect
ed. President, Mr*. J, Hender
son Smith; first vice president, 
Mr*. Kwel N oel; second vice pres
ident, Mr*. Tom C. Delaney; third 
vice president, Mr*. Jim Mr Murry; 
corresponding secretary. Mis* Ira 
Hammond; recording secretary, 
Mrs. J. A. Brewer; treasurer. Mr*.
C. W. Flannery. Mrs. C. W. Kins- 
low wa* later made first vice 
president because of the resigna
tion of Mr*. Noel, and Mr*.
W. L. Wheat publicity superin
tendent, and Mrs. Claude Johnson 
assistant recording secretary, and 
Mrs. S. A. Bryant parliamentarian.

The executive board has held 
regular monthly meeting* ot\ each 
third Monday. At first they were 
held in the men's Sunday school 
room o f the Methodist church, 
but for lack of interest upon at
tendance the plan was changed to 
a covered luncheon to be held in 
the home*. The first meeting was 
held with our president, Mr*. 
Smith, and the next three were 
held with Mcsdame* Kinslow, De
laney and McMurry successively. 
Each has been well attended and 
interest has continued to grow 
from the very beginning. This 
has been largely due to our pres
ident who haa been untiring in her 
efforts, never losing her interest 
and enthusiasm, slways planning 
for and encouraging each o f us. 
The open programs each Fifth 
Monday throughout the year have 
been very inspiring The pro
grams have been planned to |>re- 
sent the work o f each department 
at these meetings, also to enter
tain in an instructive and inspira 
tional way. Our pastors hav« en
couraged us by their helpful de 
votliTHStv. Each r+mrrb b »* Wei 
very gracious in its hospitality^] 
making much o f the social hour 
to bring about a closer fellowship 
among our women.

The thing* we can put on paper] 
are only the statistics and visible 
results, but God alone has a cor
rect record o f our real service. 
Now, as to things accomplished 
that can be reported, we will be 
gin with our first vice president 
who has charge of our civic work 
This committee has been creating 
sentiment in favor of a garbage 
can system for Memphis, a very 
worthy and needy project indued 
They have left nothing undone, 
so far, to place this system, also 
letters written, and answers re 

I ceived from towns where it is in 
operation. A petition is now be
ing circulated in the effort to se
cure enough signatures subscrib
ing 25 cents per month or possibly 
more if needs be to hire a man to 

i look after this work. This com- 
| mittee has also been active ini 
| sponsoring a cleanup campaign 
nnd offered $5 for the cleanest 
street, grocery store and the alley j 
back o f it in the city. They havcj 
been very active in promoting 
these worthy causes throughout 
the entire year. "Cleanliness is 
next to Godliness" has been their 

| motto. They have also agitated 
i the question of a rest room to be 
I provided for our colored women 
when they come in from the coun
try tired and have their little ones 

i to rare for.
Our third vice president and her 

| committee have charge o f the in- 
| terrarial work of the city, They 
j are advocating some important I 
] needs of our colored population.
| They have established a rirculat-

i ing library for them by the con- j 
tril- iti- n of nmganiH ■ i g |

books and other literature And ] 
they are agiU 'm « cleaner amuse 
ments and belter schools. ' »*7
tell us that there are 100 colored 
children who *re o f the *<►>'»* 
tic age in Memphis now They 
furnished candy, fruit, nuts and | 
toys for their Christmas tree.. 
They are also trying to create a | 
better understanding j
will between the negro • » !  
whits man by extendmr to them 
the helping hand.

In promoting any great enter-1 
prise, we first ask the enevltable. 
question, how and where 
the answer to these questions that 
have arisen in the objectives thut 
we have undertaken, that have | 
been the study and task oi the ; 
legislative committee This com | 
mittee has been very active thru 
out the year They have agitated 
cleaner movies to the extent ot 
investigating the law and making 
possible an active censorship com 
mittee. Better lighting facilities 
toward the colored district has 
been urged. The laws concerning 
garbage can system has been in 
vestigated by this committee. The 
sale of obscene literature has 
been looked into, and from the 
state department comes the law 
concerning immoral publications 
which 1 will read:
Revised Penal Code ef Tesas. 1925

(Article 526.— Indecent Publi
cations and exposure*.— If 
person shall make, publish or 
print any indecent and obscene 
print, picture or written compo
sition manifestly designed to cor
rupt the morals of youth, or shall 
designedly make any obscene amt 
indecent exhibition of his or the 
person o f another in public, he 
shall be fined not exceeding on<-1 
hundred dollar*.

Article 527.— Immoral Publira 
tions.— Whoever shall within Up
state engage in the business of | 
editing, publishing or disscminst-1 
ing any newspaper, pamphlet. | 
magazine, or any printed paper j 
devoted mainly to th« publica ; 
tions of scandals, whoring, lechery, | 
assignations, intrigues between, 
men and women and immoral con - ] 
duct of persona; or who shall 
knowingly have in his possession 
for sale, or shall keep for sale or: 
distribute or Ml aov wav as,*i-1 III 
the sale or shall give away any 
such newspaper, pamphlet, maga- 
line or printed matter in this 
state, shall be confined in the 
penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five year*. >

From this law we have our 
state behind us in any movement 
to clean up newsstand*. To create 
public sentiment concerning any 
enterprise is a law within itself.
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Saturday and Monday Specials
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You Want Bargains!

That’s what you want — w e know
W e know you want bargains we know that you love bargains we know that you 
like our store better because we give you bargains we know that you are going to 
like us better in 1928 ‘cause we are going to give you bargains every day of the year
IT S  O UR  BUSINESS TO  G IV E  Y O U  B A R G A IN S  A N D  W E  SURE DO W A N T  
T O  T E N D  T O  O U R  BUSINESS FOR Y O U .
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FARMERS OF TEXAS LOSE FRIEND 
WHEN COL FRANK P. HOLLAND
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1 <ul eyes and hi* tirelc-s hands

I The other built farm* and ranches i 
and home* around the world with i 
I his faithful pen. There u no way 
to measure the service such men ' 

I have rendered to Texas and the ' 
I world.

S a ra  and Ranch Established
Col. Holland's journalistic ca

reer ha* covered a penod o f half 
a century. As far back a* 1877 j 
he began to dream o f a state wide 
farm paper. Texas vra* compat- 

| atively new hen. Great broad i 
I inviting Texas, with her limitles* 
prairies and boundless plains. But I 
already the cities were beginning j 
to stack up their sky scrapers. 
People had started the fashion of 
living in tiers one above another 
and all this beautiful, fertile land 
here in Texas just lying here as 
God made it waiting for a man 
with a hoe and a plow to come and 
take possession o f it.

For a few years the young men
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Frank P 
better
world because he wa.** a 
better homes in almost «
He was a man with a world vision 
for all humanity.

He not only understood our 
domestic needs but understood 
our international needs and laws

When C 
passed awi
a friend

. Frank P 
the whole i

Holland 
or Id lost

uray was jv 
get Hickman * neck the gallows 
will be cheated. Jesus ratifies 
capital punishment for crime."

C ou n ty  A t to r n e y  S p ea k *
MI appreciate this occasion in 

light o f the fact that a misleading 
article appeared ia one o f our 
local papers last week. I  don't 
think there was much to the state
ments in the story.** County A t
torney John iVaver said

• Federal officers have told me 
that Hall county has the reputa
tion o f being a clean county

i5
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A rough practical text for de
termining whether the air in a 
room ix too dry is to observe the 
inside o f window* on a cold day. 
I f  frost form* freely on the in- 
(ide o f the gias* there is no doubt 
but that the inside air has xuf-
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STAR
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Frank P. Holland, practiced hi* j Helent humidity I f  there is no 
literary art ou other pabbeati—Tr*. • - r *  —f  ft— t The air
but as the months passed, 
vision of a land of happy home*.

rvTT!*,--*«
his1 dry-

b e s t  f«

■cials

iSIONl
FORM
)dom

little children, school houses dot
ting the land, orchards, gardens, 
flowers and a new Empire grew 
more vivid. But as usual when a 
young man has an unselfish vision 
for the little world in which he 
discovers himself and a great am
bition to make the most of his new I 
world for all the people in it, j 
Frank P. Holland was confronted) 
with all the discouragement and j 
adverse advice o f the "wise men" | 
who wanted to inherit the whole j 
country for their own selfish pur
poses

“ This is a cattle country, lo u  
can't make a farming country out 
of it.”  Such was the advice he 
received from most o f his friends, i 
But there was one cattle man 
who stood by him and that was J 
Col. Charles Goodnight o f the I 

Texas Panhandle. When Frank j 
P. Holland asked Charles Good-; 
night what he thought o f such a 
project as establishing an agri
cultural paper in Texas he re
plied : "There is no such paper 
in the state, but it is certainly 
needed and with your ability and | 
if you have the nerve and the j 

I money to back it. it will have to 
succeed.' And Frank P. Hoi-j 

answer was, “ I have no 
but I think I have the I

Buttons on children’s rompers 
should be few  in number, large, 
easily reached, made with a long 
shank, and firmly sewed on with 
a stay underneath. The button
holes should be firm, and made in 
reinforced bands. Front buttons
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As a result o f that decision 
Farm and Ranch" wai establish- 
d forty-six years ago. It was 
irat established to develop the 
grieultura! and ranching inter- 
Sts of the state of Texa*. But 
ta inspiration and it* teachings 

have reached around the world. 
Even the little children of the 

orid have been brought closer 
to gether and made to better 
understand their true relation
ship through the Cousins League 
i  Farm and Ranch, conducted by 

Aunt Sallie Buchanan, than th* 
or Id has ever been brought to- 

I gether and made tu

NOTICE!
Lest the public should be misled by some erroneous 

statements that are being circulated that the Gem  

Theatre cannot buy any new or good picture*. I am 

making thi* statement:

There are more than ISO new picture* of the 1927-28 

product, including some of the biggest and best star* 

in the motion picture business that can be bought for 

Memphis— they are not "sewed up” by any other ex

hibitor. W e  have already booked ahead score* of new 

and good pictures for the G EM . Remember there is 

no restraint of trade in Texa*.

"My hea,th had h*rn poor 
S for *«a year*, before 1 took 
f  Canhu." say* Mr* Anna 
S Crutun. of Rovkport. Ind "I 
v  was Ulrica* and 'no account'.
A I dragged around day after 
4  day. every move an effort, and 
A never feeung the joy o f being
A <r* ^  4
A “ At tunes. I had a dreadful J  
g  ache across my bock, and my S 
*» ti'iea hurt me I worried \ 
c  along, sometimes hardly able X 
\  to leave my bed. but the de- X 

manda of a grow :ng Jciruly *' 
!> had to be attended to. so I 
<5 would get up, do what was 
A ahaolutely necessary, and 

then he down again.
X "One day, someone suggest 
c  id  Cardui to me I took it 

f~- eevrerai TT'rntlia. and all 
i ' th* time I was growing 
V stronger, and leas narvnua .  
]» My aches and pains finally 

disappeared. A
T h a t was two vears ago \ 

My improvement ha* been \  l 
permanent. Th# good health, c  
•  inch followed the taking of \  
Cardui. ia still with me. so I A 
do n it hewitate to recommend J  
it to mj friends." \

""CARDUI

I
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speaks[nr Buick 
and Buicks price spelk

-  , _  ____  4
sm ar t ,  l o w - g w u n g  tut
bodies by F i she r—  S i  g cj f
Buick s famous valve- * * *
in-head six-cylinder engine —  and Buick’a
Lovejov hydraulic shock absorbers— endow
Buick with the rich quality-appeal o f the
most expensive can. And Buick volume—
double that of any ocher builder of fine
automobiles— enables Buick to offer you
Buick quality- at surprisingly low prices.

Three popular Buick models, a Sport Road
ster. a Sedan, and a Coupe are priced as tow 
as 41195, and all can be purchased on the 
liberal G . M. A. C. plan.

See other can —  then see Buick. Let the, 
comparison determine your choice.
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understand 
its international relation* thrnugb i 
the League of Nation*. Col. Hoi- I 

sd believed if you wsnt to bring I 
about any kind of a reform begin 
With the children The farm chll 
dren have always had a place to 
hi* magsxme. What thrill* it ha* 
been t<> them to see their name* 
•nd some time* their picture* in 
their loved “ Farm and Ranch.

, On November 14. ju»l two 
■tenth- ago the l**lla« Pen *  omen 
diet X Imp auttful thing. On that 
day they gave a special program 
and a luncheon honoring C o . 
Frank P. Holland Their liter- 

included a cuutert 
number gave the 

writer-, reason, "Why !> • » «  
should be thankful for CoL Hol
land." Th# tribute* both in prow 
and poetry were many and haau 
ttfpl. Heal flower* for tb 
Ing Th - anly *ad feature of th 
day was that it had been P°— 
poned just a few day 
and Col. Hellsnd wa* i 
he presee* hut sent a <r 
n s n s N i  him
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Srr m e lted If act-ant 
by ik r i I .  Make 

erb« 1 *1 *8 * ** 
$. t .  tla recti irea-arer

-R E S U R R E C T I O N "
th M ae-a tctratUhl and

- M l  I XI RAllJMWtlJ R A T * *  
%M•*!.>* H O U R ' I  U  II ITH

DAVIS BUICK COMPANY ...
West Novi Street Memphis.

First 
rt thi. 

Maj
•ne of 
he will 

•tation 
night.

There’s no sales argument that can 

over-ride this towering fact: light.
irld't

M ORE PEO PLE  RIDE ON

Goodyea 
Tires

T H A N  ON A N Y  O TH ER  K IN D ! . c «n-
bound- 

/. gran-

four)

Remember this when some seep^ 

ing inducement seeks to tempt you 

away from Goodyear Tires.

Remember it has been true not of 
one season but for more than ten 

years.

Remember that the superior quali
ty which has made it true is now 

so outstanding that people every
where are calling the new Good
year

“T H E  W O R L D ’S G R E A T E S T  

T IR E !”

Auto Supply Station
ART MILLER, Prop. Phone U
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Local and Personal

The city’s 
uncle ty made 
year of 1991 
at th« Bapt 
marks the fi 
existence.
lar fifth Mi 1M, r,wn, r»r u » 
with the B a ___________

? / V 7
frAf/.
Mi i'tut am Jk. 
|»ric# of two

The meeti F o r  R ent
Mine anil p rs ------ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
m o  leading * — Now apartment with
Miller read rn conveniences and garage, 
leading in p i,n- For particulars call Di
tto. iMum at Hyder. Residence phone
a £ a T £ « £ ™ ~  4* »  3 l-«f

The outsta rest— Three unfurnixhed 
occasion was (;jM( am| bath p * * * .  457  
Meedames C u
Henderson t
telling o f thi RKNT— Furnished apart 
chib in IMS’ Mrs. R. E. Martin Phone 
dealing witl 32-2p

RENT —Two or three room 
ment and bedroom, modem 
rniencea. Mrs. R. C. Walker, 
h and Skiddjr. 31 -8cw

th

Valentines. Clark Drug Co. 1c 
Jot Montgomery of McLean was 

a visitor here Tuesday.
Carl l>enny was a visitor in 

Hobart. Oklahoma, Sunday.
It lasts only ten days! See 

page 2. lc
C. L  Caviness was a business 

visitor in Amarillo Saturday. 
Send to Clark’s for it. tfc
S. M Pedigo o f Wellington was 

a Memphis visitor last Friday.
Head about the Hardware and 

Furniture Sale on page 2. ltc 
John Young o f Turkey was a 

LOST— Mesh bag in rest room o f business visitor here Monday, 
courthouse Saturday. January *1.1 , Troiu»* r*1 J“ * '“ • «,r,c*- * *  75‘
Finder return to IVmm-rat for H*’r"d T“ ' ' ° r •sh«,l1 >**■

A. Renner wm u visitor

Lost and Found

W'e measured one hundred and Mrs. B. Wcbsltr mni M 
fifty  men and boys for suiU and Patterson and |t
trouser, this fall, and they all Ad.ne left W ednejday for a vB «
fit. Herod Tailor Shop. ltc with friends in *> •««■ ' of

C. C. Vandeventer: “ I t a w  Mr,  “ oklahi^a. arrived Sun- 
run several want ads in the Demo- ‘  ̂ ^  tht. .̂ a.ide of Mrs.
crat in Ihe past and never ran one « ’ f  ,ht,r \ |* killourh.
that didn’t get immediate result*. yfry B( ,ht. hom,  „ f  his

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Montgomery Mrs. C. A Towel
left Wednesday night for Dallas x|r ^  Mr,  r ], Madden 
where Mrs. Montgomery will wr»|i end In Canyon
reive medical treatment for her , J  h (h(,jr daughters. Missca 
jaw. Hrlen and Dorothy They were

Conic to Memphis Garage Co. ,.,i by Miss t.eotgene
for radiator repairing and re- 1 o_— u#r
coring. This is one o f our special-1 Mrj ^aln c^.per and daugh

week toter Eloise arriv 
' make Memphis

reward. Ip

Used Cars

RENT— Nice six-room house, 
ble fo r two families, splen- 
ocatioa. Dunbar 6

Olt*

-  %>nr

ht
RENT— Tw 

for light housekeeping I
140. 31-9p

Ancient monarrhs drove down 
to the office in their private dump 
carta.

Every bump would dump a 
king out of hi* car.

Our USED CARS are vast iih- 
W at son I provements over the old method 

**~tc | of transportation.

unfurnished | <J h,’ vro'#‘  C*OCh\Vmb r.wrx ( oarh.

FOUR

here from Wellington Monday.
Frank Craig o f Amarillo was a 

business visitor here last Friday.
It lasts only ten days! See 

page 2. lc
S. M. Reed returned from a 

business trip to Lubbock Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Dickey left 

Wednesday night for a trip to Dal
las.

Valentines. Clark Drug Co. lc 
Supt. and Mrs. R. E. Paige of 

Newlin were visitors here Satur
day.

ties and our men know how. Mem 
phis Garage Co. lc

Mrs. Bob Jones and son B ob i_  ^H1>
Jr. and Miss Willie J. Jones o f j j ^ ,  ((| lh,. 
Wellington and Mrs. T. L. Itewi* (iinl.>#n. 
visited friends in Childress Mon- m|mj tgr,
day.

Cecil (Bevo) Kersey of Chil
dress and Claude Kersey o f Kloc- 
tra visited their mother, Mrs.
Florence Kersey here Sunday and 
Monday.

Twenty-five dollars and seven 
ty-five rents, for your suit, one 
price to every body. Herod Tailor 
Shop, ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Colquitt Warren 
o f Childress visited J. I. Thoms 
son and family Sunday. Mr 
Warren is County Clerk o f Chil-

, .heir home. Mr. 
ccently bought in- 
MrmpkM Hardware

W J. Mangum 
left Wednesday afternoon for 
H op e , Arkansas, in response to a 
message that Mr M.ngum s 
mother was very ill and not ex- 
pvctc*d to live.

Mis* Haiel Delaney, teacher of 
, public speaking in the Shamrock 
high school, spent last week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 

j C Delaney She was accompanied
I by Miss Lucile Lacy. Spanish
I teacher in the school there.

Read about the Hardware and dre„  eounty
Furnitur. Sale on page 2. IU  M JUmenwMaer and Sam Joseph 

Joe Webster returned Tuesday o f |xJ(.kh. rl W(.rr herr |aUt., ,*rt 
-e n m g  from a business trip to I ,  w„ k th. in

I voicing o f the Rosenwasscr and 
Joseph store.

e'OR RENT— Two furnished
Lu ■ m*. 921 Montgatnivry street, 

all Mrs. F. A. Bpenrer lp

i"OK RENT— Four room house on
M ath and Cleveland 
V v  Thone 34.

H H Lind
32-2p

IR R E N T -T h ree furnished
raaass E. M. Ewen, phone 329.

32-tf

£ 4 0

FORDS
A  M.

I TOLD YOU that

tuner

FOR RENT— One o f my four- 
room duplex, with garage, all 

' latter n—rnnvfnienct y  - t- - 
*11 Mrs. Jim Marti ndale. tele 
so nr operator Mrs. T  E. Wha

l|»

^RKNT—  Front 
• 497.

bed room.
Ip

$SrRENT *  SALE— Good 299 
'arm for rent; teams and 
for sale Hall County Na- 

bank. 32-2c

Dallas.
Read about the Hardware and 

Furniture Sale on page 2. ltc 
J. C Wood was a business visi

tor in Paducah Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
I. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 20-tfc

Jess Rosenwasscr left Saturday 
for a visit with his parents at 

Chevrolet Company J Utckhart.
Read about the Hardware and 

Furniture Sale on page 2. ltc 
T. E. Rosrmond o f Levt-land 

was a business visitor here first 
o f the week.

Ed Smith o f Wellington visited 
this mother, Mrs. J. Add Smith, 
here Wednesday.

Charles Cooper has returned to 
I school after being at home a week 
TTff  nr entlg f r m  fhr

Do you want to save money? 
See page 2. lc

Thos. B. Huff and family visit-

have tuned 
regularly for 18 years. I f  
m’t believe it, ask your 
or W. M. Me BRAVER, 
and salesman. Lakeview, 

Si-Sc

Legal Notices
sMKRirr ft ncmci or sals

T h t Stmtr o t Term*
C999f| 0/ Holt

by ot • certain •aecu-
ted out ol th# District Court of
CMnty Tsui, *3 a judgment I ed friend* in Childre*# Saturday
»  ewrt oti th# W toy ol ■ * . A

Jua# i#n ta fa tar of in# *«id at«u or j and Sunday.
T#R«9 ana against th# Raid J H Moor# and j J. S. Mitchell, cotton buyer,rz Z fund“>- f"r * tr,p
1 ociuea P mi . k«y upon th# lollsvmi : to Oklahoma City.
4###**#* tracts and p«rc#u of land m-\ Hofttema Cake* at Womack ft 
uat#4 lytnc and bring ut th# County of

T#aasv and b#longtng to I

F o r Sale
. SALE— White Leghorn Hens 
pullets. G. A. Sager 30-tfc

K Purr brrg Mammoth 
sr bens for breeders. C. F

30-tf

TNG EGGS— English White 
■rn eggs | i per 100. at Mc- 

y farm 2 mile, west tf town 
•eft Zeliner 31 -tf

'R SALK— Four head work
C w a . 1990 to 1399 pound* each.
*Fi seta haruasa. one wagon.

Mall 8 l.tr
IK. MS J H Moor* loeit 

1 Tl»r Soiatira.t Onr-Pourth ol Section 
j III. Bloc. S * Sb.tr.ct No m  Comp
ute No HI onstnol Orente. D end P 

I Hr Co onctaol Potrntor Ounter ond 
MtottMNt. cotitotnibf tea acre, of land.
Sod on the • da. of March ISIS bc.nl 
the Prat T .c « la ) of tatd month brtorrn  
the hour, of Ion n rlortt and tour o clock 
p m or. aold dor. al the court houar door
of m m  count. 1 win otter tor Mir ond j Sunday and Monday.

Brown I jtmb has accepted

Grocery. 17tf
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Phillips of 

Hulver were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hill Sunday.

Do you want to save money? 
See page 2. !c

V. C. Kersey, real estate dealer 
of Klectra, visited relatives here

Mil ot

n  i 
Mar

for cafth. all Um 
u t>  and lnfc»r#at of th# sold J H 
lb and to said prop#rt\ 

t#d at Mrmpfttv Tfisi this th# 2ft 
sf Janoarv 192ft

■ A CHRISTIAN Sheriff of 
Cmroty Tna*

uld conaider part cast, 
ipe, er town lets. D C.

Ford
Wor-

.x tx n r s  moticx or salt
T h t  .t#mtt 9f T#r#a
Cuaafg a t M ali

W bfirat by virtu# of a certain E«#cu 
1*490 tsao#d oot of ih# Dial r id  Court of 
•rao*« County Tm m , on a Judgmt u r*t»- 

th# H U  So/ of 
favor of th# Mid Th# SmiI

position at the M System, suc
ceeding Homer Hall.

Red Picket fence, all length) 
J. &  Wooldridge LNr. Co. 20-tfr 

Mrs. Hugh McKelvy returned 
Sunday night from a visit with 
relatives in Clarendon.

Do you want to save money? 
See page 2. lc

Mrs. Dodgrn will spend the

Renv

FOR 9A1.E-
egburn.

.S A LK — Our nirr g t i  r»n^r 
®  h r «tm , l btUirctotfi H # «tn . 
r>M‘ e u  nrw. Fur pgrtintUr? 

492* o f wrr Mrt Shorty 
South 7th

j j . j p ' f *  t r ia l  a ad agamat th# ao»d j if M w r  | w e  f  k w ith  h e r  m o th e r  m d  re tu rn  

----------i Court I did on lh# ft  do, of January to <HHftdm »ht S « t u M R > .
------  --------  Hcdltjr

Hujfh

•1 M  H P Kftir
tftfint mni pump 

Pftifr. Newlin T ru*.
ip

—Single Cuvtkb White 
Quality rhirk* and 

for pfodui ttan an<l 
Get them from *1 

New ho, Tvtlft. Ip

*2» at 2 e flock p m levy ut# 
fniiooinf d#M-rto#d trarU and parar % of 
land situated lying and bring In th# C**Jil
ly of Mall »iat# of T#*av and brtongmg 
to th# sold J H Munra to-wu

Th# Mouth-If* at Onr-Foorth of aecfion 
tft BMm I S ft. Abalract Mo 1*3 Crrts.t- 
cat# Mo ,47 Orifinai Or ant## D and I 
Rv Ce Original Fatetit## Ounter and 
Muiuar containing ISO acre* of land .

And 091 th# «th day of March |«M b# Set g I  
ing th# ft rat Tueaday of said nJ>vh ht - 1 J|r> AfUJ M m . J. B. B o y d  o f
tween Ui# hours of ton O f lock ant four | k . »  vimit
M M  p oi on said day at th< • * > *  A ltu b . O k la h o m a , a r e  h e re  viait
how## door of said county, i oiu offer 1 in g  th e ir  so n , S. H . B o y d .
far •••# and a#U at public aurUan Igj ||r  mmJ Mr|| J Q . G a r d n e r  a n d
f«ih . ail th# right UU# and inter#at id i , . .  , ,
*h# laid J H Moor# in and to aatd prop Mr. and Mr,. ( . F. Stout were

, ____  I v is ito r *  in C h i ld r e n  S u n d a y
Dated al Mompho T r u i  this th# "

Hodfr Adamson of 
vinitinff hia dauirhter. Mm 
McKelvy, here this week.

Hollut Boren and C. C. Mearham 
were bu^inesii vinitom in Panhan 
die Thursday o f la*t week.

Do you want to navr money 1 
pa^e 2. lc

Mr 
Altu*

n  *#
BALK ISO j 
rn hen#, all fn  
oil my pubce 
»f Laalie C 
Rt 2, Lakevi

ogn f White 
►d atnek; la- 
two mile# 
C. Vamie- 

ew Ip

January iwa
a A CH RU m AN Sheriff of

Halt County. T*sw*

OK SALK  OR TKADK 
t*a#e uer-araf»»f. one Fordaon tear' f 
Ur. aU ta food m nniaf order. a 
bargain if f t*a have any threshing 
or grind inf to do See S. G Hin
ton, Katottlaos T t ia *  tB-tfr

a m c «  b y  r v a u c A T io i f
.VTAff O f  TI MAS  
COVHTX O f  MALL

Whorew* ta# und#ratgn#d oa « n#n#d 
and apposwtod m a con a in iw <j of Trust, 

1 Volume It at Pag# 423 in th# 
O n e  * D##d Of Truat R#«N»Td« of Hall CoLnltr 

T»*aa which aoid Do#d of Truat vat r t  - 
crated by Louts# If Heott on the first 
doy of a#pt#Nib#r |ggg for ta# purpoa# 
of snooting Ann*# Clifton Hugh#4 In lb# 
payment of tvonty

BALK— H»trt>l». prartx sily 
m  m b  Bbb Mrs R C. 

■Ikrr. Eighth amt SkuWv St-2r

FOR BALK OR RKNT AlwMMt 
m w  4-r->om house on 14th itrs*l. 
0. A M Chevrolet C « 31 tf

F o r  T ra d e
FOR TRADE— Will tra«W s 
slightly uaotl piano for spas ofl 
good msloo. Boo W M McBrsy 
or, the piano man, ar w rtlf rare 
P. O. Box 1011. Memphis i *  lpt.fr

Wanted
W ANTED— A position ss hooh- 
hoepor and stsm^raphor Inquire 
at Democrat office Ip

W VNTED Thrs, or four furn- 
Mt> sd house or apartment with 
pr vats hath and garage. Call 
It's. H R. Smith. Kenredy Ho-

FARM HAND W ANTED Man to 
milk and do chorea around small 
dairy. |M  per month and house 

to right man Wrtte 
999. Borger. Texaa 39-3p

Red Picket fence, all lengths.
J. C. W ooldrtdge Lbr. Co. 2<Mf»

C. A. Powell and I>r. W. C. 
Dickey made a business trip to 
Headrick. Oklahoma. Tuesday 

It last* only ten days’ See 
page 2. lc

B Webstei and Trov Broome 
returned Tuesday from a busi
ness trip to St. Johns, Arixona. 

Mrs. C. N. Brewer and rhil- 
eeriiin promt. drrn ,p ,nt Thursday in the Lea-

.as ptor.o,. ot Anm# rufton Htaxho. I communty with her parents
•a  u s  rust a n  ot 
ISSl t« ISIS tooth 
at tit# rata of k I  
par.tata attnuoUl t 
ttor.iaa.' of 
aacr. of
to tot aitr -natal 
fa r  out at
hoMor of .aid toraa malura aarh and all 
of aattd tto*aa and rotaaa tba anltra aorta, 
lo toaenma mart dua and panto* aa ta 
saoea folly aaf mtl Is aatd Haas of Tnadi 
to* ohaclt rafarattca ta ftar. oasda and 
entarosa Uta atald Louun If Satttt haa
stada Safat.lt IB lira psyaant of lha is 
atoaUmam of utiaroM dua wa aold aanea of 
oetea os ttorampar flrat t a i .  and aa ar 
rtaunt of aura dafatalt in# aoid Aaaaia c:Uf •
Ida INffeaa. nonar and ftoldaT of aatd 
adlatat. Hoi ataatad to Jar‘a To amoe and att 
of aold aadfao dua and paralata thora So- 
HIS due ta patnripot and In to real art Uar 
a to bar flrtrt Itrf Ilia auao of M e n  IS and 
•toanaa tba aold I oulaa if  Sroat ha*
I at tad aatd rafuaad lo pay aatd tnaiollaaoal 
of -aataraat aa anld nofoa ar aay part 
uaaroof and haa *haUy latlad lo

A. P Killough o f Wheeler is 
reported on the sick list at the 
home o f his daughter, Mrs. C. A. 1 
Powell, on Eighth and Cleveland 
streets, this week.

No special sales, always one 
price. It will pay you to see what 
we are doiny. Come in. Herod 
Tailor Shop ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Mitchell left 
first of the week for El Paso to t 
make their home. Mr. Mitchell 
has been with C. L. Hasie, county 
engineer, the past year.

Mrs. T. E. Whaley and daugh i 
ter Miss Ruth and son Joe Wil- 1 
bam left Wednesday morning by 
auto for San Benito, where they 
will likely make their home.

M i— t'rfet Kmnrrrt. fo rmerly -< • 
Memphis, but now of Hobart, Ok
lahoma. visited friends here Sun
day. She was enroute to Plain- 1 
view for a viait with her sister.

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Powers of j 
Altus, Oklahoma, visited relatives i 
here Sunday. Mrs. H. G. Ste
phens accompanied them and will 
again make Memphis her home.

We can repair and recore your 
worn radiator to your entire satis- | 
faction. An oxy-aceltylenc welder j 
has just been added to our radia- 
tor repair department. Memphis ' 
Garage Co. lc

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Brumley 
Mrs. J. K. Gibson and daughter { 
Marietta and Miss Willie Mae W il
kinson spent last week end in 
Shamrock visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Smith and | 
children of Cluvia. New Mexico, 
arrived in Memphis Tuesday to 
make their home. Mr. Smith will 
succeed Doss Mitchell with C. L. 
Hasie. county engineer.

Harry Montgomery, wife and 
little son were here from Amarillo 
from Friday until Sunday. Harry 
made a splendid report for the 
Amarillo News o f the Memphis  ̂
chamber o f commerce banquet. 1 
In fact Harry ia one of the best 
writers on the News staff.

Plenty Hatching 
Space

And Plenty of Baby ( hicks. 
Get your order in early and a- 
vold the rush

Memphis Poultry 
Farm

|. M Fhomaion and Son

SHOES rebuilt 
by us are better 
than new ones.

MEMPHIS  
SHOE SHOP
Endicott-Johnson Shoes

Why Pay More?
Eilra High Patent Flour, 
per 100 $3*5

10 lb. Calumet Baking
Powder................  $1 SO

10 lb K C Baking 
Powder $0 00

Bayar Aspirin Tablets 20c 
Pencils, each lc
School Tablets, 6 (or 25c 
Rumfords Baking Powder,
book and ipoon 34c

K#roB#n#. 5 gal . 55c
Princ# Albert, 2 can* 24c
D#hydrat#d green »nap kaa at a
bo* ... 4c

Pkone Your Order —— 3*1

Farmers Union 
Supply Co.

Two Quick Delivery Truck*

Valentines. Clark Drug Co. lc 
Gus Van Pelt returned Friday 

from Abernathy whre he has 
been during the ginning season.

Frank Houston, district man
ager of the West Texaa Utllitiaa 
company o f Childress, was a busi
ness visitor Friday

Lee Stanley, manager of the 
Memphis Mercantile Co. is in Fort 
W’orth this seek visiting his fara- 
ily.

Valentines Clark Drug Co. lc 
Mrs. Fred 11 Tower o f Altus. 

Oklahoma, arrived Sunday Tor a 
visit with her mother. Mrs. Lillie 
Lane.

Mr and Mrs. Delma 1 lodgen of 
i .as tier M I ,  l.ito* a  ■  SMI Goodnight spent the week end 
*ft#r h#*t«ig fem *«if nMiftog m with hrr parent# ml IMa#kR lm*t

ly %-irtu# •! tlw »utl»#ntT *»#>## tft | 
•aM n##4 •€ T ru f t  t will o ff#r tm  

tat ml hours ift#rsaf. to 
at t#* •  i-Mwt »  

ft
la tft# btghovi h *M#f for 

tft Marrli lit#  
day at «#>4 mm 

mr in Mall

Have you tried that Good 
NORRIS Chocolate and Butter 

i Scotch Tie and Cake Icing. Try 
| it. you will be Tlensed, you get 
| it at Wt.sanck’s Grocery !7 tf 

Mrs J. C. Brewer has sold her 
furniture and will leave .Sunday 
for Amarillo to visit her son. C. 
H. Brewer

Han’t buy a aew one! Memphis

Big Dress Value 
0

CHERRIE  BFJ1E DRESSES
for Ladies and Children

Correctly made of quality material 
fast colors. Special values at

$1.95 to $4.95

The Famous
Famous lot lu Value*

PRESCRIP
When you hand us a prescripts 
which it' la filled, and the m *r  
filled, ns well as the price all 
economy and satisfaction to I

T O I L E T  G
Talc, Crearn. Face Powder, Rc 
fumes; the odor, the quality * n 
the particular thing you want nf 
Toilet Gooda Department at all

CLARK DRUG
Main Across from Fin

If it'9 worth helling iti 

price of a want ad.

PH O N E  15

What Every Man Ought lo
___________________________  t

There may he other things rvjujn 
know but we hope you know thd 
ing Horton for your tailor.

Never tried our service? Then 
the best in M em phis Ask your

iota
(Ojkl*!

P H O N E  JIM

H O R T O N
DRY CLEAN 08 

716 W. Main

__  < g  ^  B I
LEADBRS BY PROVB^

CROSSLEY 
B A N D  B O X  RAD®
C O M P L E T E  

E LE C T R IC  - - * 1*

Batteries -  Au to Tops-
If W e Can’t Fix I t — Throw 

J. M. NORMAN

Purina Ch
C H IC K E N  CHOW DER * 
C H O W  for egir product**
C O W  C H O W  and B U  ^
milk production.
PIG  C H O W  and CORN or 
pork production.

Get It lo  Checkerbo* d

T h e  C i t y  Feed
J . F . F O R K N E R .

Phone 113


